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lahoma GovernorTo Speak
C. of C. BanquetHere
Robert S. Kerr of. Ok-.n- ic

an Invitation
Et speaker at the.annual
and toanquei. o . ---

her 01 jomiin:i.c.
conversation with John
chairmnn of the com--

,rnnirementa for the
,v. Kerr stated he would
to come to Hasten iui
n mnMine.
r the banquetand meet--
not been aeuimuiy ,

during the latter part
or early April, Mr.

Id. t.
or Kerr was Keynuw
t the National Democra--
ention In cmcago iasi

of Sgt.

Roaers

fme

s

d

t uAim

nation of the death or
fcne Rogers of this city
hs parents, Mr. and Mrs.
bzers. in a messagefrom
Departmentthis week.

Mrs. Rogers were ad-S- ct.

Rogers, radioman
on a B-2- 4, was killed

Icr in the Philippines
6. 1944 They had pre--

ecn notified that he was
action.

jjrers, only child of the
:ouple, entered the ser--
ipril 1943, and had "cn
the Netherlands East In
going overseas last year.

Ie Heart of
Son Sent
mother

hrplc' Heart
Kupatt Elmo

Iposthumously tb "Fvt
iermnn Pack has been
by the soldier's mother, grown
ne t,. racK oi uunen,

Kvith the accompanying
rom the President.
ck, a member of the
red division, was killed
December 3 in France.

'eed Store
id Here

'eek
of a new feed store In
Was announced this

jJohn R. Davidson, for--
fVDiione who has located
and will be managerof

loncern.
ptabllshment will be
the Red Chain Feed
is located in the Ma-

ying just north of the
wrly occupiedby The

rWon states that the
Will carry a comolete
well known UpA Phnin

N livestock feeds.
h O
N TO MAJOR AND
'SHELL

Ind Mrs. Jim Tsbell are
the arrival of a sm.

poll, born Friday, Feb--
n Venice. Fin. RmnH.

the new arrivnl nr
Mrs. A. C. Pierson of
id Mr. and Mrs. Jim
bayard, N. M.

A. COUCH
wvco

A Couch of this city,
Inbeen ill for several

home of her dnugh--
uwara Burleson in

much improved this
expects to be able to
lusKeu in the near fu- -

Subscriptionsto
SHELL FREE PRESS

fvc Expired Will Be
ISCONTINUED
SR THIS WEEK.

fye outside of the Has-territo- ry

and vour re--
Is not reach us before
juu will be considered

PUDSCrihor nnrl . ..
I'D to accent vnnr ci,K
later,

P IT TODAY
NT DELAYJ

Improved Farm PracticesUnder
FSA ProgramTo Be Discussed
At Meeting of FSA Clients

District O.P.A.

HeadPraises

Local Board

Praise for the efficient work
being done by members and staff
of the Haskell county War Price
and Rationing Board was ex-

pressedWednesdayby J. H. Kult-ge- n,

district OPA 'director and
other executives of the district
OPA office who were visitors in
Haskell this week on a routine
trip to county boards in this sec-

tion.
The district officials met with

members and staff of the Has-
kell county board for a brief
discussion of the price adminis-
tration program.

Commenting on the efficiency
of the local rationing board, Mr.
Kultgen said "The Haskell Board
Is efficiently operated and its af-

fairs arc in excellent condition."
He added: "I hope tha tthe citi-

zens of Haskell county will con-

tinue their fine cooperation".
Accompanying Mr. Kultgen

wore M. J. Kavanagh, district
board operations executive; J.
Warner Zimmer, district ration-
ing executive; R. H. Owens, dis-

trict price executive. Also pres-
ent at the meeting was David W.
Ratliff, board supervisor of this
city.

With S. N. Reed a,s general
chairman, other members of the
Hnskell county OPA board are
John A. Couch, R. W. Herren, Ed
F. Fouts, Dennis P. Ratliff, Bru- -

and StephtNjs.
-. " -- -,.-----

I

Margaret Tollver, Cora Pierson,
Maude M. Derr and Wilma W.

Mrs. Louisa Herren

To Make Home In

California

Mrs. Louisa C. Herren, well
known civic worker and philan-
thropist, and resident of Haskell
for a number of years, left his
week for San Francslco, Calif.,
where she plans to make her fu-

ture home.
Since coming to Hnskell with

her husband, the late Col. Samuel
P. Herren, Mrs. Herren has been
active In community welfare
work for underprivileged families
of all races, and was instrumental
in setting up a free health clinic
to which she gave,much of her
time and energy.

In recognition for her public
spirited service, Mrs. Herren was
presented the Lions Club award
as "Haskell's Most Useful Citi-
zen" in 1038.

Makes PlaneTrip
To SeeGrandson
In Florida

Almost certain that her newly-nrriv-ed

grandson, the son of a
veteran AAF pilot, would turn
his chubby thumbs down on any
slower mehtod of travel, Mrs. A.
C. Pierson of this city left Dallas
by plane this week for Venice,
Fla., where she will visit with
J&mes Carroll Isbell, WAT arrived
February9 In the home of Major
and Mrs. James Isbell, of that
city. Mrs. Isbell is'irfe former
Louise Pierson of Haskell. Major
Isbell is an''Army Air Force In-
structor, who was ""Stationed at
Venice after i long period of
combat flying overseas. N"
ATTEND STAMFORD C. C.
MEETING

(Representing this city at the
annual banquet and meeting of
the Stamford Chamber of Com-
merce last Thursday night were
Mr. and (Mrs. W. O. Holden, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Stockdale, Ches-lo- y

E. Phelps, Jim Byrd, J, B.
Claiborne and Alton Mlddleton.

MBS. JOHN E. FOUTS
tN WICHITA FALLS
HOSPITAL

Mrs. John E. Fouts of this city
is a patient in the Wichita Falls
clinic hospital, where she under-
went major surgery February 0.
Friends will be glad to learn Bhe
is improving nicely at this time.
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Top-no- ch farmers of Haskell
County will tell their neighbors
how Improved farming practices
enabled them to boost produc-
tion and Increase Income, at a
meeting of farm families buying
their placesthrough the Farm Se-
curity Administration, scheduled
for 10:00 a. m., February 19,
1945, in the Methodist Church
Basement in Haskell, Texas.

Some thirty-si- x families arc
expected to attend, according to
Carlton A. Williams, FSA Super-
visor, with offices at Haskell,
Texas.

The following families will be
enrolled In the $1000 Club" for
making payments in excess of
that amount in a single year:
Rico G. Alvls; Claude L. Ashley;
Tolbert E. Benson; Elbert B.
Gallaway; Charlie C. Chilgress;
John A. Clark; Moral A. Davis;
Paul H. Fischer; Oscar O. Gip-so- n;

John L. Grlndstaff; Willi-
am J. Hnvran; Adolph R. Selm;
Barney C. Lawrence; Corbet
Lytic; Horace L. Martin; Paul A.
Melton; Norman L. Nanny; Wal-
ter L. Nanny; Ira A. Townsend;
Henry C. Yandcll; and Osroo D.
McKennon. Some of these famil-
ies are asmuch as 10 or 11 years
ahead of schedule on their loan,
which under FSA reqquqlrements
they must repay in 40 years, at
3 percent Interest; and Mr. Clark,
Mr. Davis, and Mr. Helm repaid
their loans in full this year.

"Through the farm ownership
program FSA is working to re-
establish the family-typ- o farm as
a cornerstone of our democracy,"
said William S. Grlmsley. chair-
man of the FSA County Commit-
tee. "And though the start is
small, the program Is proving
wJJhout a doubt that the tenant
and farm laborer need only to
bo given half a chance to be-
come successful landowners".
Mr. Grlmsley and other mem-
bers of the committee, including
Henry M. Cooner, and John R.
Watson, Sr., will attend the meet-
ing.

o

NeagleInfant Is
Buried Thursday
At GordoH

Elbert Elmore, year-ol- d son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Neagle who
live In the Center Point commu-
nity near Haskell, died at the
family home Tuesday after a
brief illness.

The little boy was born Janu
ary 11, 1944. In addition to his
parents he is survived by three
sisters, Janet Joyce, Bcttie Lou,
and Mary Lois; and grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Elders of
MJllsap, Texas, and Mrs. Addle
May Neagle, Haskell.

Funeral rites for the child were
held Thursday afternoon at 2:00
o'clock at tTie graveside In the
Gordon, Texas, cemetery. Funer-
al arrangements were in charge
of Holden funeral home of this
city.

o

CpL Rushin Is
Transferredto
B-2- 9 School

Cpl. James H. Rushin, who"has
been stationedat an Army air
field at IMarfa, Texas, has re-

cently been transferred to the
Amarillo Army Air Base where
he has been assigned to a B-2- 9
school.

Cpl, Rushin has been in the
service two years. His wife and
daughter, Shirley Lajunna are
making their home here for the
duration.
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PFC. ALEXANDER

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Alexander
of Welnert have advised that
their son, Pfc. Richard W. Alex
ander, Jr., was slightly wounded
while fighting with the U. S. First
Army somewhere in Belgium on
January 20. The Welnert soldier
trained at Fort Knox, Ky and has
been overseas since February,
1942.

W. L. Richey Is

New Director In
H--N Bank

W. L (Bill) Richey, Haskell im-

plement and tractor dealer, was
named a member of the board of
directors of the Haskell National
Bank, it was announcedSaturday
following a meeting of the di-

rectorate.
Mr. Richey, long-tim- e resident

of this is a former athletic
coach of Haskell high school, a
position he sesigncdseveral years
ago to enter the tractor and im-

plement business.Active in .civic
affairs, Mr. Richey also served
several years as a member of the
City Council.

0

Former Resident
Dies SundayIn

Fort Worth

H. R. (Ray) Stanton, long-

time resident of Haskell until he
moved with his family to Fort
Worth several years ago, died, in
that city Sunday following a long
perjod of failing health

Until moving to Fort Worth,
Mr. Stanton was a painting con-

tractor here for many years. He
was 62 years old.

Funeral service for Mr. Stan-
ton was held Tuesday afternoon
at 4 .o'clock at Gause-Wa- re Mem
orial Chapel in Fort Worth, with
the Rev. Harold Rea officiating.
Interment was in the Garden of
Memories, Ft. Worth.

Surviving are his wife; a son,
Capt. H. R. Stanton Jr., with the
Army in Germany; two daugh-
ters, Miss Betty Jane Stanton
of the Waves, and IMrs. T. H.
Odum of Fort Worth. Four broth-
ers, three sisters and two grand-
children also survive.

Banks To Observe
LegaT Holiday
On Feb. 22

Thursday, February 22 Wash
ington's birthday will be ob
served as a legal holiday by the
Haskell National and Farmers &
Merchants State banks in this
city,' both Instltutinos will be
closed for the entire

HERE FROM HENRIETTA
DURING WEEK-EN- D

Miss Patsy,Lou Koonce, libra-
rian in Henrietta Hich School.

First direct news from their the Information that the B-- 17 on
son, Cpl. Thomas R. Davis, prls--j which ho was a gunner came
oner of the German government down in the North Sea after a
since he had beenreported miss-- mission over Germany and de-i-ng

in acton over Germany last ., ..
October0, cameSaturday in a let- -;

'ad
P

drPPcd
'" 'sh "iT,"

ilVZ'TnilnZ'n.v' Pno a rubber boat, they were
T. riotMin..

been'

city,

day.

iaKcn prisoners by tne Nazis be
Cpl. Davs wrote his parents that (? Party C"U mcK

he was well and safe, doing PMon.
well as could be expected, and, In additlott to the letter to his
that the barracks where-- Ije was parents,schoolmate's of the youth-hous- ed

were warm and comfor-- ful AAF cunncr received mes.
table. ' sarcs 'from him this week.

Uncensorcd in letter was. In one letter the former HHS In

Plans In ReadinessForClub Boys
LivestockShow Here Saturday
2b Men Are
PlacedIn
Class1--A North

or-
ganizations,

Action report of the local Se-- the anniversary of the founding
lectlve Service Board for Febru-.o- f National Congressof Par-ar-y

lists current classifications ents-Teache-rs will be held at the
given 45 Haskell county regis--1 high school activity building Fri-tran- ts,

20 being listed in A, 'day evening February 23 at 8
subject to call for military ser-- o'clock
vice. Of this number 16 were
placed in A on first classifica-
tion.

Two registrants were classified
having been Inducted

since previously classified. Re--
malning registrants were as guest leaders. In
in deferred classes.Complete ac
tlon report follows:
In Class 1-- A

Changed from 2-- C to A

ClarenceA. Howell, Joe Bell, Ar-
izona Simpson, Pedro Alsides,
Manuel Alsides, Marion E.
Stricklnad, Ruben T. Lambert.

Changed 2-- A to 1- -A Har-vi- e
A Medlord, Wendell R lay

Changed 2-- B to A

Curtis A. Williams.
Placed in A on first classifi-

cation Allen F. Tankcrsley, Wil-li-i- rn

C. Steele, B. King,
Hubert L. Rigglns. Jr., G.

WfnfrnH T Alovnnflnf
Jessie L. L.'iD.,. ' Plnr--, rS

Robert E. Brothers, R. OUying
Jr , Robert L. ' tLee Jr., Roy M. Floyd! Ml

Angley. Raymond UL
B. White.
Inducted

Herbert G. Sanders,Ranald L.
Richardson.
Deferred Classes

Changed from 4F to 2AF
W. Arrington, Milton O.

Tidrow.
From 4F to 2BF Commie E.

Brasher, Dudley A. Phelps.
Jom 4F ot 2CF Ben C. Mc-Mill- in.

From 4F to 4A Andrew Mor-
gan.

From to 2A James H.
Lewis T. Newsom.

From 1- -A to 2B Curtis H. Cox,
William E. Wilson.

From A to 2C Frank Urban,
Clifford Beasley, Lewis E. New-
ton Jr.

From 1-- A to 2CL N.
Proffitt, Mack J. Earles.

From 2B to L.
Brister.

From 2C to 2B A.
Durst.

CpL JohnLowe
SendsHome Jap
Currency

T-- 5 John D. Lowe, son of Mr.
and Erne Lowe of Haskell
sent a sizeable of Japan
ese currency in a recent letter to
his parents from the Philippine
Islands where ho serving with
nn Anti-Aircr- aft battery in U.
S. Army. The Japs literally

the islands their
currency after seizing the tcrrri-to- ry

in the early stages of the
war, the Haskell soldier wrote.

Lowe said the Fllippinos
were very friendly the
American troops, and frequently
invited the soldiers Into their
homes. "I was invited out
evening," he wrote his father,

it was Just my luck to catch
guard duty that niiht Dad. I

you could have been
to my guard for me," he
reflected in the letter.

Lowe has been overseas
in the Pacific theaterof war for
about two years. A brother,
Jtay, la also somewhere in the

boys

spent the week-en- d here with her! at time Cpl. last er,

J. Koonce. ' ter to his parents was

WRITING FROM NAZI TRISON CAMP, HASKELL YOUTH QUERIES:

How'd the Football GamesCome Out , Who's President?

J? Brri

as,tnclr

early

dian football wanted to
know the football season
ended for the after the
O-- O with Spur opening the
season'sschedule. As an 'aftert-
hought, Cpl. Davis wrote that he
would like to know who was
elected President in Novem-
ber election.

Follqwlng his graduation
Haskell high school, young Davis
enlisted in the Air Forces ot the
age of 10. father, former

County Attorney, served
overseasduring World War

Observanceof PTA Anniversary
Will Be Held February23rd

Sponsoredjointly by the
Ward' and South Ward PTA

a banquet observing

the

Principal speaker at the ban-
quet will be Alice Y. Mc-Conn-ell,

Counselor of Women at
Texas College of Arts and Indus
tries, Kingsvllle. Mrs. McConnell
will spendseveral days In Hasklel

placed of local PTA

from

from

Olen
Jack

Dnvls.

Mrs.

With

Cpl.

"But

wish
pull

Cpl.

twin

Mrs.

how

game

Mrs.

addition to her talk at the PTA
banquet, she is also scheduledto
speak at a meeting of the Lions
Club here, and at the Exchange

In Stamford.
Committee in charge of ar-

rangements for the PTA banquet
are planning for a large attend-
ance. Tickets for the affair were

on sale this week, and can
be secured through the high
school or from members of the
PTA. The banquet will pre-
pared and served by the Home-maki- ng

class of high
school.

Flowers Jr., Vernon
Johnston. Ol
L. Cox Lewis, John t S1 lW. Burns, I I
J. Fred Kunatt.

Jo-
seph

A In-
gram,

Osford

2A Marvin

Hubert

amount

is

flooded

toward

one

here

Lowe's
written.

Indians

Dis-
trict

placed

Haskell

Is Praised

Recognition was given the co-
operative purchasing program of
the Haskell County Home Demon-
stration Clubs in an article tn the
January issue of "Forecast", a
magazine for Home Economists,
op the cooperative, marketing pro-
gram in Texas.

The anfele in part, reads:
"Within the past two months
Haskell County home demonstra-
tion club women pooled their or-
ders for draperies, householdcot-
tons, and slip materials
(not available in local stores), for
jar and lifters, and 'or 170
pounds of scrap leather."

Mre. Richard Freby of Haskell,
chairman of the Marketing Com-
mittee of the Home Demonstra-
tion Council, reports that 200
families in the county participat-
ed in the program mentioned in
the article.

Seismograph
Crew Here

For Survey
Headquarters have been estab

lished in Haskell by a seismo
graph crew of Stanolind oil com
pany, and the will be here
for several months making a sur-
vey which take in consider-
able territory in the section north
of Haskell.

Office quartersfor the group
of engineershave been set up in
the second floor of the Haskell
National Bank building.

A-- C Billy Tinkle
FinishesPrimary
Flight Training

Aviation Cadet William G.
(Billy) Tinfci" son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Tinkle of this city, has
finished his nrimary flight train-
ing at iRinkin Aeronautical Aca-
demy, Tu!a.re. Calif., and Is now
stationed p Mlnter Field. Bak--

Phillppines, but the had not ersfleld, Calif 'or basic training,
been able to locate each other! Ho nas Deen '' the service

the
C,

the

the

for

slar

also
the

from

.His
and

I.'

Club

be

cover

can

group

will

jo montns, and received his col-
lege training at Washington
State University, Pullman, Wash.,
and pre-flig- training at Santa
Ana, Calfl. He graduated from
Haskell high school with the class
of '34.

WEEK-EN- D VISITORS
FROM FT. WORTH

Misses Gayle Roberts and Mil-
dred Boyer of Fort Worth spent
the week-en- d in the home of the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam A. Roberts. Miss Roberts is
assistant home demonstration ag-
ent of Tarrant county..

M-SG-T. AND MRS. JORDAN
PARENTS OF SON

Master Sergeant and Mrs. El-v- yn

Jordanof Kearney, Nebr., are
announcing the birth of n son,
John Stephen, born In that city.
Mrs, Jprdan is the former Mar-
guerite McCollum of this city.

PTA Speaker
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MRS. ALICE Y McCONNELL

Mrs. McConnell

To Speakat
Lions Meet

Regular meeting of the
Club has been postponed

Lions
from

Tuesday of next week until Fri
day, February 23, at which time
Mrs. Alice Y. (McConnell, coun-
selor of woman at Texas College
of Arts and Industries will be
guest speaker.

The Lions Club meeting will
be held at the noon hour, Friday
in the Tonkawa Coffee Shop,
Following Friday's meeting, the
Lions will resume' their regular
schedule of meeting on Tuesday
each week.

Lt. LeClaire Is

AwardedAir
Medal

Air Transport Command Base,
India. 1st Lt. Homer B. Le
Claire, pilot of Haskell. Texas.
has beenawarded an Air Medal,
it was announced by Brig. Gen.
William H. Turner, commanding
general of the India-Chi- na Di
vision, Air Transport Command.

The award was made upon
completion of 150 hours of op
erational flight in transport air
craft over the dangerousand dif
ficult India-Chi- na air routes,
where enemy interception and at-
tack was probable and expected.

The air trail over the Hump,
famed route through the tower
ing peaks of the Himalaya Moun-
tains, blazed by the Air Trans-
port Command, is recognized by
airmen as the world's toughest.
Today the Hump route is the on-
ly lifestream of vital military
supplies for the Allied forces
fighting the Japanese in China.
The citation accompanying the
award adds:
'"Flying at night as well as by

day, at high altitudes over im-
passableI mountain terrain
through areas characterized by
extremely treacherous weather
conditions necessitating lone ne--
riods of operation on instruments

requiring courageousandsuper
ior performance of his duties to
overcome, he accomplished his
mission with distinction ..."The award was made for the
period or service from August,
i, ivi 10 aeptemocr n, 1044.

o .

T-S-gt. Archie Jones
Home On 15-Da-y

Furlough
T-S- gt. Archie Leo Jones, vet-

eran of 13 months service in thi
European theater with the Army
Air Force, is home en a 15-d- ay

furlough from Keesler Field,
Miss., for a visit with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Jones
in this city.

During the thirteen months he
was overseas, T-S- gt. Jones com-
pleted 63 missions over enemy
targets ,

WILL LEAVE FRTOAY
FOR VISIT IN
FT. WORTH

Mrs. lone Mnefee will leave
Friday for Fort Worth, where she
will spend several days in the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Geo.
Wyatt and family.

With approximately seventy
animals to be on exhibition, the
annual Haskell County FFA and
4-- H Club Boys livestock show
will be held on the Central West
Texas fairgrounds Saturday, Feb.
17th.

The show is open to the pub-
lic, und is expected to attract a
large number of farmers, stock,
men and merchants from a wide
area in this section. .

The event is being sponsored
by the Haskell Chamber of Com
merce, and a substantial list of
awards has been posted for the
three divisions for fat cah'es, fat
lambs and fat hogs.

The show will be judged by
Bill Coalson, county agent of
Jones county, and Elton Brigham,
4-- H Club boy of Jones county.
Judging will start at 1 o'clock
Saturday afternoon.

The following rules and class-
es will govern the show

1. Any boy over nine and un-
der twenty years of age who is
regularly enrolled in the 4-- H

clubs and F.F.A. work .in Haskell
County may exhibit in the show.

2. Entries will be limited to
two steers, two hogs, and two
sheep per boy.

3. The judges decision will be
final.

4. The show assumes no re-
sponsibility in caseof damagesto
livestock.

5. Awards will be paid in
cash, based on classification
method.

6. Entries must be in their
place by 10:00 o'clock Saturday
morning.

The following classes will be
included in the show:

Class 1 Steers weighing 860
lbs. and over.

Class '2 Steers weighihg 860
lbs.

Class 3 Grand Champion
steer and Reserve Champion
steer.

Class 4 Hogs weighing 140 lbs.
to 180 lbs.
- Class'5 Hogs weighing over
180 lbs. and under240 lbs.

Class, 6 Hogs weighing 240 lbs.
and under 300 lbs.

Class 7 --Grand Champion Hog
and Reserve Champion.

Class 8 Fat lambs.
Class 9 Champion lamb.

Wife Receives
Purple Heart
of Husband

The Purple Heart awarded Sgt
John W. Breeden for wounds re-
ceived November 19 in action on
Leyte in the Philippines has been
received by his wife, Mrs. John
Breeden of Weinert. She also
learned that Sgt. Breeden has
been awarded the Expert Infan-
tryman Combat badge.

Mrs. Breeden is the former
Estella Dunnam, and sheand lit-
tle son are making their home
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
A, Dunnam of Weinert while Sgt,
Breeden is overseas.

o

Wounded Haskell
Soldier Back
In States

Welcome news from their
youngest soldier son, who was
wounded early in December in
France, came to Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Frierson of this city Monday
evening in a telephone call from
their son, Pfc. Roy Frierson in
New York City, shortly after he
had landed back in the United
States. He told his parentsthat
he likely would have to remain
in New York City for a few days,
after which he would be sent to
an Army hospital somewhere In
Texas.

Pfc. Frierson had been over-
seas only a short time before he
was wounded in action, his right
arm being shattered below the el-
bow by shrapnel. He later was
evacuated to a London hospital
where ho spent several weeks be-
fore being sent back to the United
States.

ATTEND WICHITA FALLS
C. OF C. BANQUET

Haskell was represented at the
annual meeting and banqquet of
the Wichita Falls Chamber of
Commerce, held in that city
Thursday night of last week, by
the following: Mr. and Mrs. W.
Q. Casey, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Couch, Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Sm-- r
ders, Courtney Hunt, Willi! LmuRev Jordan Grooms, A. O, Pfir-s- on

aa4 Therea CaltUi,

ft.
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Friday, February 1C, 1945

THE PIRATE LOG

Editor in chief Dale Middle-brook- s.

Assistant Editor Edwin Lee
IV Terrell.

Senior Representative Johnnie
Rayc Davis.

Junior Representative Betty
Jean Blackwoll.

Sophomore Representative
Evelyn Shnnnfclt.

Freshman Representative Mary
Lou Kuenstler.

V. A. Representative James
Ross Mickler.

TAINT CREEK WINS
TWO FROM MATTSON

Wednesday night, Feb 7, the
two teams from Paint Creek
went over to Mn'tson to play
basket ball. The boys had a good
sljppery time, but Paint Creek
managed to win both games.
The junior boys score was not
as large as the senior boys al-

though both scores were

HONOR ROLL TOR
THIRD SIX WEEKS

First grade: Pansy Nell Ham-
mer, Barbara Collins, Joe Bob
Earles, Ray Hughes and Jimmy
Shaw.

Fourth Grade Jeral Welsh,
Bill Thomas. Carlos Montgomery,
Eugene Coleman, Jerry Davis,
Carl Moeller, Eva Adkins, Shir-
ley Griffin, Shirlene and Geral-
dine Tidwell and Margaret
Houston.

Fifth Grade Freddy Hammit.
Sixth Grade Tommy Alexan-

der, Wanda Cook, Dorothy Jean
Overton and Clyde Thomas

Seventh Grade Wanda Mae
Raughton. Alice Cox. Jo Ann
Baker, Flossie Medford, Bar-
bara Watson and Do Lois Col-
lins.

Eighth Grade Wnvno Ham
mlt, Rowena Terrell, Carroll Lee

Commons, Johnnie Beth Raugh.
ton, Doris Burson, Christine
Shaw, Glen Sandefur and Don
Body.

Freshman A. V. Jarmon, Bet-
ty Jo Adkins, Mary Lou Kuen-
stler and Louise Llvengood.

Sophomores Ouida Hammlt,
Morns Haynes an Gerald Han-
son.

Seniors Frank Sims, Jack
Mcdford, Geraldine Pierce, and
Edwin Leo Terrell.

BOX SUPPER
The Senior Class is sponsoring

a box supper at the school
house Frldya night, Feb. 10
Bring pies or boxes rnd help
out the Seniors.

SCOUT MEETING
The Boy Scouts had their reg-

ular scnu-month- ly meeting two
days late this week, due to ball
games. It w.is decided at this
meeting that the next mcctinr.
would be an outdoor one. Due to
lighting difficulties the meeting
was held at the Baptist Church.
There were thirteen Scouts pres-
ent for the meeting. The next
meeting will be Feb. 20.

MEET THE SENIORS
WILDA MEDFORD) Wilda

is one of the romantic members
of the Senoir Class and Mntt-so- n

seems to hold n n.irtieulnr
charm for him. .

If you saw any of the foot-
ball games this year or last year
you saw him doing some fine
playing in the backfield. This
seasonhe came out for basket
ball more because the team
needed him than becauseof his
desire to play. He made a good
player, too.

Wilda has a good personality
and is very likeable. He knows
that a little more effort put
forth would bring better results,
but why worry, says he.

He is he son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edmund Mcdford.

CAN YOU IMAGINE?
Peggy being a flirt?
Vlrg'nia not liking to cook

Jo
not to
R. not a

not

not
not

not
not

Joe not stuo '

do.v -

not a
girl in

The girls are now that
mid term exams nre over.

and food
was the last fall,

the new Is to bo a
of First Is to
be a or coat

in color and for the
girl for it is
the girls are their

and so as
to st.rt on their as
soon as are

how to
and sizes of also

and

T. T.
IN

Rlrs. T. T. of this
a in the

In Her
will be glad to that she

is She was
t0 Falls by her

Mrs.
o

PVT.
IN

Pvt. son of Mr.
and C. A. of

has his
that he is now in the

a few
the was He
from the the
of

Attend The . . . .

FFA and
Fat

& Merchants
(Member FDIC)

"Service First"

mints?
Mary being bashful?
Billlc liking skate?
James liking certain

freshman girl?
Raymond helping someone

study?
Vaughn being sleepy?
Betty liking Avoca?
Marjorle liking Sagcrton?
Layne blrrhing?

Wayne being 'carted?
Edward liking certain

sophomore Haskell?
Floyd studying geometry?

HOME MAKING NEWS
proud

From
cooking preservation,
which study

semester study
clothing. garment

formal dress suit-
able style

which made. While
getting ma-

terial patterns ready
garnuhts

possible, they
learning make different
kinds tucks,
French gathering smocking.

MRS. FANCIIER
WICHITA FALLS

HOSPITAL

Fanchcr city-i- s

patient Wichita Clinic
Wichita Falls. many fri-

ends learn
improving. accom-

panied Wichita
daughter, Hillory Stone.

ALFON DUNNAM
PHILIPPINE

ISLANDS

Alfon Dunnam,
Mrsr.r Dunnam

Weinert, written parents
Philippines,

having landed days before
letter written. sailed

States about middle
December.

StateBank

HaskellImplementCo,
W. L. Richey, Mgr,

Jim Byrd, Mgr.

iTflteTI
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WHAT HAPPENED IN

WBIN E RTTHIS WEEK

The Wcincrt Baptist WMS met'urday of Mrs. Julia Buckholt and
Wednesday, February 7 at the
church. Businesswas attended to

In the absence of Mrs. Cope--

Miss Buckholt Falls
J.

here
land, the Bible teacher, Rev. Wal- -' on a furlough visiting Mr. and
ter Copelandgave the Bible R. D. Merchant and family.,
In a very forceful instructive1 Mr. and Mrs Scotch Cogglnsj
way, was greatly enjoyedi are moving to Haskell We are
by the membsrs present. I very sorry to them move.

I 'Mrs. Iva Palmer visited In
Mrs. J. Williams receivedi Wcincrt over the week end,

word on Monday of the death of
her sister at Miss Jew Wil-
liams and Mrs. A. D. Bennett left
Tuesday morning for the funeral
Cecil Jones also went with them
to visit his aunts, Misses Mlolie
and Sue Farr.

Mrs. G. C. Ncwsom left Friday
morning for Dallas for n visit with
her daughter, Mrs. Wanda Stin-so-n.

She will also visit her, son,
Pvt. Jesse George Ncwsom and
wife of Victoria, Texas.JesseGeo.
is in Aloe Air Field at Victoria.

The Weinert Matrons club met
Thursday, February 8th in the
homeof Mrs. R. H. Jones.

President Mrs. R. H. Jones pre-
siding during the businesssession.

The program was on Safety and
Health.

ana rel
in Munday

of
were

of Wichita
Pvt. R. Merchant and wife

from Hood, Texas nre

study Mrs.
nnd

which
see

M.

Waco.
of Mother Williams

Jew.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bennett and

Tommy of Ft. Worth came in
Sunday for a week's visit with
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bennett and
other relatives.

Miss Alctha Liles of Ft. Worth
spent the week with her par
ents, Mr. and "Mrs. Liles.

and Mrs. Griffith
are in Wellington visiting Mrs
Griffith's mother, who is ill.

Pvt. II. Grimslcy of Fort
Ga. is here on furlough vis-

iting with his wife and parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grimslcy.

Mrs. Copeland and Max
nnd Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cndcn-hea-d

were shopping in Haskell on
Saturday afternoon.

iMr. Mrs. J. Weldon Young
nnd Mrs. Young's sister, Mrs.

Mrs. A. Bartcll conducted n Morcan and Mr. and Mrs.
'round table discussion on these Reid, attended a Shrine meeting
two subjects. in Wichita Falls on Saturday.

Mrs. Fred Stockdale of Haskell Miss Loreno Marsh is visiting
was a guest and gave a very in- - relatives in Arkansas,
tcrcsting talk on The Camp Fire' pvt- - Thomas D. Brown of
Girls organization, after which, Camp Livingston, Alexandria, La.
Mrs. Jones assistedby Mrs. New-M- s spending a few days furlough
som served a delicious plate car-iwl-th

J,is parents and other rcla-ryl- ng

out the idea of Valentine tives cnro"te to a new training
day. A small Valentino was the fJc,!d'
plate favors. I Mrs. Harry Bcttls and son Bob- -

I by and Mrs. Pearl Brown were
' slPPing in Munday on ThursdayMrs. Edd Williams and daugh--i afternoon.

lurs, joicne ituth visited
atlves Sunday

Miss Fannie Isbell of Monday
and Miss Jew Willaims Weinert

guestsFriday night and Sat--

Camp

guest and

end
Wesley

Mr. Ernest

Ban-
ning,

Walter

and

Claude

Jack Rich S. C. 3-- C, U. S. Navy
Hospital, San Margarita Ranch
Oceanside,Cnlif. is here visiting
his parents, Mr. and ,Mrs. H. R.
Rich, Mr. and Mrs. Rich have four

Mfl.LL.5

H

43M

&
H. CM, Bledsoe,

Free Delivery phone 28

Co.
Jno. A, Couch,

Chevrolet Co.
"Where Friend Meetsi Friend"

boys all In the service.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B- - K,n ntl

little daughter, Lynda Gaylo nnd
Mrs. G. C. Ncwsom were business
visitors in Haskell on Friday af-

ternoon.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Liles were

attending to businessin Stamford
and Haskell on Saturday.

Sgt. and Mrs. Rich of Chickashn
Okla.. spent the week-en- d here
with' his parents of Haskell. Sgt.'
Rich is in the army hospital nt
Chickasha.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tanner were
In Haskell on Saturday afternoon.

Miss Jew Williams was a busi-

ness visitor in Wichita Falls Sat-
urday.

Mss Bculah Bartcll, who teach-
es in Weinert High School visit-

ed relatives and friends in Wichi-
ta Fnlls over the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Edwards
were In Haskell on Saturday af-

ternoon.
Mrs. Elva Pickering Rich has

been visiting her in Menard

Your New Spring and

SummerSuit Now
Choose suit tailored to your indi-

vidual measureby M. Born Companyfrom
the new Spring and Summer samples of
smart patterns.

selection'of

& RESISTOL HATS
FREEMAN
SPORT COATS & JACKETS

LANE-FELK- ER

Men's Store

Club
took Show

In Haskell Saturday,Feb. 17th
On Central West Texas Fairgrounds

See at firsthand the outstanding achievements of County 4-- H Club Boys and Future Farm--
' U

ers with their livestock projects

Fat Calves

4

Hogs

In

Mgr.

R. B.
Mgr,

sister

Ford Sale &

West
Haskell, Texas

Auto
Floor, Bldg.

' . l r

the past week
miss ivinrgaret T)uJ

who is nttentlln ei..-.n?-
"l

Falls snent c"l"
wth her oarontc clwl
Dirk Thorwh.nnml.. r"

Mr. nn,i iMVe m' . I

business visitorT
Mondnv nffom

" : o

,!Lc"n,.alwys deP
aill-uivil-l HOVlllrf .... 1

$zl 1:""-- - "" uiui gomg,

Select
. . .

n

A&y l''uw fry WK

oys

FatLambs
Remember the DateSaturday,February 1 7th at CWT Fairgrounds

This MessageSponsored Recognition of Haskell County FFA and 4--H Club BoysBy theFollowing:.

Farmers

BrazeltonLumber Co.

Morris SystemGrocery Market

SpencerLumber

Burton-Dotso-n

Large

CURLEE SUITS
DOBBS

SHOES

Haskell

Bynum Motor Co,
Service

TexasUtilities Company

Smitty's Supply
Ground Federal

.va
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k AMERICAN"

L American. I jam the
Ian on carw. "- -

foreiatncr a '""' "
can not be expressed

It . FREEDOM. The right
ov.whcn and where I

k riffht 10 mUM! uijro"
Vb 0 .. l. ..

Ely by my will nnd abll- -
tho ngm iu kmjujt "- -

labors how, wnen ana

nomenaiefgirls
jet wantedrelief
ncltonal periodic pain

b wmca y. noa orowhtw--
Kuoal perlodia dUtrau. Takaa

I iiSouM BllmuUW oppUta.
Iimtlon. thui help build rcatot;
Ifor tb "time" to come. euneq

S rtllcro pain duo to purtlr
Etlonal pctlodlo causes. Tit HI

ARDUI
jfc JH t.CL PI.FCTIOW

lop Here

by March the

rT,"- - ,i 1TJ ' flyj -

"""rwrr ' 'jfftf( A.

where I Dlease. lng. It means the possibility of
In the dark hour my fortune is helping children to grow Into nc-I- n

jeopardy. My fellow-Americ- an tlve, efficient boys and girls with
is spilling his blood to in an a free outlook upon life,
unmarked grave somewhere "ov-- Teachersarehuman beingswho
er there" to protect my fortune, differ accordingto the laws of va--I

am therefore charged with two riation. There are some factors
solemn nnd sacred obligations, desirable In their personalities
The one, not to reason why, but which seem important to the
to do to stand four square be-- achievement of results. Teaching
hind that "man over there;" to toi calls for a keen, alert Interest in
and sacrifice and yield up my all those aspectsof life which par
to him to the end that his iob ticularly appeal to children.
may be well done. The other, to To be a teacher, must grow
see to It that when this Job is continuously In Education.
done he may comeback to a land
where he nnd his posterity may FAVORITE

SgglnSP0 mS nerwage 0I Sarah Beth Arbuckle truely

T11E WORK OF TEACHING
W fcVf Ui -

Girl
time

To be teacher means more has that same unbane personality
than to be who is earning a which everyone Her stylish
living. It means more than to be dress and luscious red hair
a school keeper. It means more made her popular with everyone.
than to be a hearerof lessons.It
means living with children. It
means Influencing very largely
their habits of thinking and do--

Will PayYou to

his store is proud that Its prices never exceed celling
and that they often are much lower. But shopping here
not only steady savings In money, It also means

best foods available and service that's efficient and
ous.

lie

one

one

"PAY CASH PAT LESS GET MORE"

I BATE CASH GROCERY
J. D. TYLER Proprietor

&URTNEY HUNT

INCOME TAX

CONSULTANT

who did not file an amendeddecoration, or

final return, will be requiredto file their final

15th.

rould like to makeyour return for you; we try
render prompt, capableaervice,at a rery noon

charge for the service we render.

COURTNEY HUNT

UIT SALE
iuits May Be Rationed,

Who Knows?

250 All Wool Suits
Curlees and Stylemarts'

StartingFriday, February16th
hiding Wednesday,February28th

Gaberdines Tweeds Worsteds
Tropical and Serge

Single and Double Breasted
Regular? Shorts Longs and Stouts

Sizes: S3 to 46

At

ill

"W WAV HUli -- WJfc

Around of High School."
Each you meet Sarah, she

a
loves.

has

onran is president oi nomenwit--
Ing Club and Gypsy Ramblers,she
was also Pep Leader this year,

MfV

frlti
SUIT IN ON SALE AT THESE PRICES:

Truett Reeves,who Is best-al- l-

around boy of high school, Is ad-

mired by all his classmates.His
million dollar smile and his re-
spectable character and personal-
ity has won many a girl's heart.
He Is very agitate in sports, espe-
cially In football. Truett was pres-
ident of his class until he decided
to stay out of school the last part
of this yearso he couldplay foot-
ball next year. We will be very
glad to have you back, Truett.

SENIOR SPOTLIGHT
The Spotlight shines this week

on Billy Ray Connally. Billy's
favorite pastime is horses nnd he
can really handle them He has

three years in F.F.A. His
He

.this
year. Girls don't bother Billy
much even thuogh he Is very at-

tractive. He seems to more
important on his mind. Ev
erybody likes him and he is
swell athlete.

he graduates he Intends
to join Navy and see the

Billy is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. O. Connally.

ALLURING ABIGALE
Dear Abigalc:

HOUSE

I

I

he seems reluctant. I have given
him every to me,

never them.

A JR.

Jr.
natch' I think he you

so just keep flirting nnd

Abigalc

Dear Abigale:
I a problem. Best

friend Is with my boy
friend her boy friend

with Should I go.
Perplex.

Dear Perplex:
Natch' (naturally, par--

L

v H W
wife

IIKSk "st 1 ;L. v f

ttY

taken

.00 SUITS NOW $27.50 SUITS NOW

32.50 22.50
.00 SUITS NOW $25.00 SUITS NOW

27.50 20.00
SUITS NOW 7fc"Tl it rfr

Approvals No Refunds No Alterations Credit,
ThesePrices!

UK'S

en Bagwell, Men's Wear
Stamford, Texas.

Wiwufeig iaaAakteM .aiw, -- .;
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cnts).
Abigalc.

A.A.
Dear Abigalc:

Could you pleasetell me how to
get a girl. I am small, light ' What's wrong with the Has
gruesomeand am in need of com
panionship,

Willing.

Dear Willing:
A.A.

Well, Curly (opp's, It slipped)
why don't you ask some girl for
a date by meansquit try-
ing to be a wolf.

Abigalc.
A.A.

Abigalc:
I am a Junior girl. I like a Se

nior boy very much. He Is tall,
red-hend- ed and very cute. I have
gone with him once and ho told
another boy that he liked me n
lot, but It's two weeks and
he hasn't asked me for a date.
Do you think he really me?
I hnvo quite a few opportunities
to with other boys but I won't
go. Am I doing right by
around waiting for him?

Susie Cue.
A.A.

Susie:
The cute guy, as you call him

probably doesn't care for you. If
you want to keep waiting, well do

but I think you are riding for
a fall.

Abigalc.

FISH TALES
We Freshman are really look-

ing forward to Friday, February
16th. That's the date of the big
Fish party. We're expecting to
have a good time and by what I
hear, the boys and girls are real-
ly working to make it n success.

F.T.
Ruby Jo must not know there's

a man shortage. She was seen
Sunday around with four
boys. Don't be a hoarder
share your men.

F.T.
The Freshman class is happy to

welcome a new member to the
class, Honery Frank Robinson.
Henery Frank seems to bo get- -

favorite sport is football, but un-- tine around O.K. sits at a ta
lonunaieiy ne was ineligible ble wlth willf. Jo. Junnitn. Mn

have
things

When
the

world- -
V.

TM

boys,

Ruby,

rie, and Dorthy,
- , ..,, .,

F.T.
Brown, what happened to

that eirl in Houston you thoucht
a was so cute? Did she break yuo're

heart or something?Come on, let
us in on your "love-life- ". Wc
won't tell anyoneabout It.

F.T.
Say, Joyce Crow, there

p,ny boys in your life9 Sumlv
there's cute Haskell
High boy that catches your eye,

am a fairly cute Junior girl, '

Get ln tho gve aml catch your
a brunette, and'there is a

; very.self a mnn honcy child
cute Junior boy would like to pT
go with has red, curly hair( calling all Freshman! Call all
and beautiful, long eyelashes.He Freshmnn! . to vour reporter
seems to want to go with me, but immediately and turn in some

opportunity ask
but he takes

Sincerely,
LONELY

Well, likes
have

faith.

A.A.

have My gin
going

and wants
to go me.

A.A.

to the

ttSw

ZA

s

.00 OA
No

,Si

' &..

I'm

and nil

Dear

been

likes

go
setting

Dear

riding

-

Gene

aren't

some little

He
Go

news. Our supply Is getting low
That is nil!!!!

JUNIOR JAZZ
Attention! All Juniors! Let's

all get our heads together and
think of some way of raising
money.

J.J.
Duval: "You used to say that

there is something about me you
liked very much."

Sue L. "Yes, but I've spent it

all.';

Felton: "But, Margaret, on
what grounds does your fathor
oblect to me?"

Margaret: "On any grounds
within a mile of our house."

-- r.j.
Tommy: "Mildred, you are the

first girl I ever loved."
Mildred: "Well, don't worry

about that. Most girls don't fancy
amateurs but I don't mind."

J.J.
Rico: "This six-gu- n shoots six

shots without loading."
Jane: "Oooh, how thrilling!

How many would it shoot if you
loaded it?"

A MYSTERY
By . . . Keyhole Katty.

Boy! have a home front war
going on between Lucile Z Ail
one C Bobble Beth, and Lucile
C.

we

A.M.--Wha- t's

this we hear about hard
feelings toward Margaret S?
Well, Margaret, maybe you were
wrong?

A.M.
Say, girls, wouldn't It bo won-

derful to be your own boss like
Mary Ellen? Just wait though
her husband will come marching
home soon.

A.M.
Gosh now I know Jane R.

goes with Wallace C, so she can
wear those LOVELY shirts.

A.M.
What do you suppose will be-

come of tho Conner and Spencer
love affair??

AM.
I can't understnnd why Jack

Thornton doesn't have n girl. Ho
sure could. Maybe he doesn't like
the crowd he has'to pick from???

DOPE BOX ,

Could anyone tell mo who the
Freshman girl is who is Just dy
ing to go with our handsomeSo
phomore, Kenneth Tooley? My
guess is 'Jolone Hattox, Onah
Sholl, Nnncy Ratliff, and Lois
Helweg.

Fredla is kinda changeable.
First, it is "Preacher" then
"Shady." What is the matter, Fre-di-a?

Can't you make up your
mind?

Don N,, what is this we hear
about you wearing a drew en the

bus Friday evening? Wo will all
have to agree that pink does look
good on you.

Seems as though Wllma John
and Bonnie like the Stamford

and
kcll boys, girls?

GUESS WHO ??

Answers to last week's
SENIOR Annie Claud Hall.
JUNIOR Henry Harris.
SOPHOMORE Katherine

FRESHMAN John Hattox.

Let me see for this week,
wo will have Oh! I forgot you
will have to guesswho they arc:

Who is the Senior boy with
black hair and brown eyes. He
has madea good football and bas
ketball player for the last two
years. He Is an officer of the Se-
nior class. He is very popular for
his winning smile, personality
and good jokes. Guess WHO?

Wonder who that Junior girl is
with brown hair and a grand per--

her school work, but also with so-

cial nctivities. She is very ambiti-
ous and "ow holds an after school
job at the Texas Theatre.

our

'tf- & f

Let's see who could this J tires, two blow-out-s, shortened
certain Sophomoreboy be whose the trip and they had to be sat--
halr is block and has black eyes
Even though he's small he really
gets around therefore, he is very
popular. He must be very ambiti-
ous because heworks in a gro-

cery store.
Lust, but not least who is

this cute Freshman girl with
blonde hair andis better known
as the cream of the class. She is
known to be very popular lots of
fun and a figure that would stop
a clock. Honest, as you have

Is it!I
course you know. I'll bet you all J

agree with me, too??

SENIOR SLAUGHTER

Hello people. Let's roll up
rug nnd Jive out on this week's
slaughter on the Seniors.

S.S.
and Dick seem to be

getting 'mixed up on their girls.
First, Dick goes with Jane and
the next night Wallace goes with
Sue. Gadli What a mlx-up- il

S.S.
Mragaret and Horace still seem
be going to Stamford regular-

ly; this time the destination was
to be Anson.You know thesewar--

Nursery Stock
WE HAVE ONE OF THE
LARGEST NURSERY STOCKS
IN WEST TEXAS

FRUIT TREES:
2-- Yr. Dormant Bud Peach trees50c ea.
2-- Yr. Plum trees60c each.
Pecan 1.50 up.

Rose Bushes, Evergreens,and Hedge
plants.

Visit
money.

nursery, we can save you

Conner Nursery6-- Floral Co.
Haskell, Texas

Nettie McCollum
ErnestineWilliams

Iyy

ified with a show at Stamford
S.S.

Wonder why all the students
were rolling, instead of walking,
down the halls, Wednesday.Pret-
ty patent stuff those vaccinations.

S.S.

The teachers sure picked the
cream of the Senior Class for
Who's Who Congrats Horace,
Hartsell, Jason, Ruby, Margaret,
nnd Decn. Everyone of you de--

gathered she "super." Why ofscrvcd III

the

Wallace

to

trees

S.S.--

Ruby, I hear you have been
keeping late hours. Late hours
are all right, but when you ar-
rive home just in time to go to
school that's a wee-b- it latei

Name

Ui

Whnt has happened to Charles
nnd Mildred???? Could It bo thac
they have grown tired of each
other

RETURN TO HOME
FORT WORTH

IN

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Oldhani
returned to their home in Fort
Worth Friday. They were accom-
panied by Mr and Mrs. Harold
Hammond and daughter Sherry,
who returned to Haskell Sunday.

1 ......r 771,

.
pWTTH WAR BONDS !

' ' a mmJ'

SUBSCRIBE TO THE

Fort Worth Press
A most completeDaily Newspaper

at a REDUCED RATE

$00 per year
Less than one year, 65c per month.

NOTE: Above rates are ALSO good for men

and women in service, mailed anywhere.

ORDER BLANK

Route .. Box.

Postoffice Texas

(State whetherNEW or RENEWAL)

1944 Cotton Equities..

If you desire to sell your Cotton to the
Governmentand receive the difference
in cashwe can give you quick service.

Visit the FFA and 4--H Club
Boys Show Saturday

Ask Our Customers

mm
Pearleta

NAM

MemberFDIC

BANK

A. C. Piersoh
JoannaHonea
O. E. Patterson
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SOCIETY
XE.L. Class
Meeting Held
Tuesday

'
Bible Class Meets
With Mrs. H. R.
Whatley

PAGE FOUR

Is

' ;

i : .. ... M t riifton hostess! Bninimw Rowlntt rlnh mot The Magazine
to the Dawanu C m Fire group Feb. 6th in the home of Mrs. Club met in regular session

E. L. clas members of The Naomi Bible Classmet Frl- - on her daughtci 'vi-- She'pioyd Lusk at 2:00 o'clock with Thursdnv evening, February 8,

Baptist Church met in ,..., nmnnn Voh n in the homo with .. . carry-- tj,P uresident In charge. Helen 1045. The meeting was called to
building on Tuesday nfMr TT n Whntlev with Mmes inc tbe Valentine theme. The Johnson led the singing for the order by First Vice-Pr- es dent Ar- -

at three o'clock for a pi-v- a., T.nvW s. Prks and.twelve girls played games, had a opening exercises. nolin Foote duo to the absence,or
nd social meeting. si., Tim, Pnrrfiio hn(pw The Valentine march and strung thlcr the President. She conducted a

and liie tnougnt tor tno day was short business meeting consist--the storv of Jesus and !,, ,iwnMtie .. vnlnntliiM,hnimr beads Mrs. Clifton
were sung M1d cut flowers of sweetpeasand , Mrs. J. M. Glass, two of the group given Inn poem "The Infantry ng of roll cull. mVuites. report

B M Whiteker led in greenery sponsors served the refreshment speaKs, oy iirs. u. &. jeiresionc. of committeesand tnc aciopung oi
', , , , ,. plate. The plate carried out the, ... ... ... ' n project under the supervision

The nronldpnt. 'Mrs Go. TTpr- -
Tcn, presided for the business
session, hearing renort--? from of- -

was Tim

wiin top nrcsiacni in unarm1. . ..- - .. . ... .i.. i iiuiuu.iuii; iiiuiuiuii wus mvun ,i.. it m.. - ,..,. nnr, ciM.nr T nnmn in inn nni .riiiiif. ivp : n 11 muni L li'lv.. .. . i i , . ili mil, ?.. t.. .......w ... .w ..... .. ... y. ti-- . . -"mo meeunc opened dv sinKiiiK ",,., ..,,.. . . jj ,.,uu " u. v. iu. uuuusuu iuih irs
two hvmns. lead by Mrs. Whatley., ""!" " "r" 11. lY.1.!.""" Larry Bass for the most
t, .. ,-- ii i" iw.. T.,it .wnippuu ciu.im aim mi.-iiu.-s-

. .,; . , .i,. BjinlUi UWL'ri U 1,U?. UU?UVl. t 1...1--1 1 ...11..- - vl. vk. .it ...v. lUVUlbTlrnrc ntir ttrrttlr nonTi ne r,r ' v, .
I lit illlll ICIlt' .11111

work done the past month. We afZ .h'T'eKeT'of
'

vcre Mrved crystal plntcs'
,.,. u..t,n j.J: t., Th i,i,.it,rjnv wtn lmlrl the
and only" six "were" reported as ITrTJl L "1" mL 'burning candles and each little
having been present every Sun. Th; sprmnn g" wrrtnaay wisn ror

Won-- were d.scussed for some .SiJf,, rlS Thoso atlcdi"S c: P"ts'
special work that should create , d Tolivcri Mary E. GlasSt
more interest in rli activities. 1 . - Weaver, Glores O'Neal, Rowcnn

Mrs. J. W. Martin, whose group Thc Cfl,ans aJ? HTuf ,P.,r" Lanier, Sue Busby, Idoncll Mc- -
were hostessesfor the afternoon. snn Ri,'0 nnd A 1,. Don.-.ld- , Billy Jean Firestone
dirccted the program. Mrs. L.nier worlc'- T'10 cfowth of " Christian nos0 n Johnson, Doris Faye
brought a beautiful devotional rorr,es bv pnin the,r ,,t: Johnson,and Mary Linda Stock--
from the 5th chapter of Matthew, hlnr nwl not hejni: contentedjust dale
stressing especially. thoughts b tho licht of his salvation. . . 0
found in verses 13-1- 6. j Mrs Elmer Turner dismissed Tvg HixJane Richcy read: Dutch Phil-;W:- th prayer that our talents may
osophy. and Eddie Bess Fonts not bo cmothered out. A social TO
read: A New Star. How Firm a hour followed with Mrs. C V. t i

sung. Oats in charge of the recreation. X"I--- U UlUO
The girls assisted in serving Several games wore enjoyed rnd

to: Mesdames Mob- - a plate of coffee and The Dennis Chapel H-- D Club
n-v-, raxww, waison. itoDertson, pecan pie wis serven io lumes. met Feb. 0th at 2'30 p. m. in the
Herren, Bledsoe, Lanier, Yantis, Claud Ashlev, Lvnn Toliver. home of Mrs. Coyt Hix Chairman
J. A. Bailey, J B Bailey. Do Sam Parks. C. V Oats, Jim Tvlcr. called houseto order. Mrs. Dur-Bar- d,

Gholson, Lane, Arthur Gray Lanier. Theo Perdue. H. R. w.ird White led the group in
Merchant Whiteker, Gilliam, Whatley. Jack Johnson. Clarence singing America. Roll call was
Oates. Maritn and Miss Ida Taylor. JesseJosselet, John Tin- - answered witheach member

ikic Eimer Turner ling 10c to THDA Fund
.

I After tho business.Mrs. C. C

InventorySale
Feb. 17th to 24th

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL MERCHANDISE
at

BABYLAND
Mrs Sophia Decker, Owner

A SERIOUSCRASH - -

MEANS LOSS OF CASH

Repair parts and labor costs have gone up
considerablysince the start of the war.

New cars are practically impossible to get
and used cars are selling at a premium.

DRIVE CAREFULLY

and
INSURE ADEQUATELY

ComprehensiveAutomobile Insurance is a vita!
necessitythe seconda car begins to move!

enefee& Fouts
Tonkawa Hotel Bldff.

"Complete InsuranceService"
Telephone169

17th

Mrs. Clifton
Hostess to Camp
Fire Girls

Physician

i.lllVllV.O.

iK';
Jnne

HosteSS
was

refreshments

rd.

Childress gave demonstration on
making marshmallows which

i were very nice and each lady
planned to make some for their
families soon. One new member,
Mrs. Bill King.

Old members were: C. C. Chil- -
dress. Coyt Hix, Clyde Taylor,
Ben Redwnie, Robert Hutchenson,
Guy Marshall, Jack Walker, John
Therwhanger,

-- (Reporter).

'American Indian'
Presentedat
WSCS

Wair, carpet

(J1"K1UIU, IJIUMUllVU
Mission Study "The American
Indian."

Mrs. Clay Smith nnd Mrs. Irby

Mrs.
homo sister, Mrs.
Harrison Coleman

Announcing the
Opening

Saturday,February

SCoHeS

Indfan"

sister-Robe- ri

frrS'lm

Red Chain Feed Store
Davidson, Owner

In old PressBldg., Clark Haskell,

CompleteLine RedChainFeeds

YES
We Chick Starter Mashes, Dairy Feeds In
Print Bags

We areone you good County'Folks aswe
moved intend makeHaskell Our Home.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Mrs. Floyd Lnsk
Is Hostessto
Sewing-- Club

port.
craft re

donation was made for the
Infantile funds. Birth-
day gifts were to Mrs.
Lusk, Pitnun and Josselet.

Newman

Program
Senior-Juni- or

entertained

Covt

Foundation

refreshment

here

Paralysis
presented

was under direction Louise
tho

was Nutrition

planned
for by using
for evening meals center

it around one
Sewlng, crocheting and male pie, and served mem-broideri- ng

were nejoyed through-- ber. She out reccipesfor
out the afternoon. to member.

A refreshment plate of sand--1 TholSrcsfn were Wllmn Ad-wich- es,

smacks, olives, nut ,kins'
Mattie"137Muriel

ia,mi ?f,"
and chocolate with marsh-- ?r'guson, Iva Lee Gipson Anitamallows were served Mmes.
W. E. Adkins, Walter Rogers, THcrrcn'A MnP' ",lde"' Fr"'lces

Birl, Bill Pennington, j. La"c; AMnoi,n Jv n", ClaU"

Chapman, Walter Pitman, Larrv riel,'MLolli Byrcd X,vi""
Edna iffS'

Bass, W. E. Johnson.Helen John-- Louise Newman, Robbie Pitman,son, W. Tooley, JesseJosselet,
Floyd Lusk, L. E. Firestone. Ruby nF",ye PJ?Twcr- -

Taylor,
,e RC1

Visitors Mmes. J. T. Bynum, Woodson, Anna Odell and Eva
Helen Mills, Lusk. McMllILn.

Miss Verna Ann Hill Becomes
Bride of Cpl. Druesedow

One of thc 'ovelist weddings
of the took place at the'

Monday Ttda"dafternoon l"CtSnvoninr Mice
Hill,, beautiful of Mr.

'

TWmn".
and H. B. Hill of Littlofield.
became the bride Cpl. Henrv
Druesedow Jr., of Mr. nnd
Mrs H. C. Druesedow,in double
ring ceremony by candle

of

g.ivo
well

day

main
each

gave
each

cake

wedding trip to Lub- -year
First Methodist

ivlim Vorn,,
daughter

Mrs.

read

dow.

Mrs.
of of

." " 'wi
O. I. CecdWrth IJ K rt Lubikwuuju. n wiu sxrains uopw ,

ivprlrl net nlnv

nit;
on

on

S.

nI

Mi f, .' year

wXRdhrwnhmcTlcInT4S
of father, who gave her awav LiT"
proceededbv little frP c . Consolidated

niRn scnooi HasKou
in nrVnnPeiscr. nf , nle ofThe Woman's of Christ--.

.si,x-yeaf- :0

with Mrs A. H. president, bofro the br;depresiding. wore a floor-Mr- s.
d rector it, .i :i. l. .. ' . "J B ui jjiuK net over a

mi lliv

...

son

rtrfr,rv. frt
"

As for .nc
evening n

a balanced
this

she
tltsn,

cm- -'

tho

Al- -
vis,

G.

J"1 overnight
church.

a ;

a

a

The young will
for Texas, where Cpl.

a graduate
the '42 class Littlofield"""'i ureuiuim

White. wax-lik- e peach colored

mnrnVi
01

.0r .0Il ana wnri.0,i

ihv Pnr uJ .,n Lubbock for one

Snndr.n T.vnnil
oi county

1033 He hns boon ihntheSociety

Sandra Lyncll
Jordan Grooms,

uiubs

since 1942.
at were:

and Mrs. H. and
and brother the

blue slip, and wore pink and blue SSST'SSriDDons her hair. ,,,.. "A : --y? : T"
Verna Ann made a lovely bride and' Gloria Jean,'a cou- -

gave a the 1

B,,UB' f w saim sin, Carl Druesedow and an old
"American u3, ,n.owlne trnin' fricnd- - Fred "u Haskell;nftcr- -

VX lnfl'u"; ""J-- anA. WlthJw.. boquet of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Druesedow"nis uviu ttuii vjuiz. uii nit: ii ikUnH

SUMrs ' S.ho was attndedby her
FltxrldU taehJS;fcL8 &.Alfred Hill, as Ma.

tnl. llfl

i

lecture

ta

couple

is
Druesedow is

'

in

service

in

Dlers.
hitA cti Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schroederand

daughter, all of Lubbock;
Mrs. children,

of nrlmnr,. ,l ol onor. Mrs. Hiu wore a ureiiana and Helen and Stanton
dren ilPrf veV J : !P"?L"?"dfh,eer.evening gown of Clements Dudensing of Lubbock

,ui u lj V "KiiiiJiiiu ana carriea a nosegay.'""iy vir rieiu.
:Swo ill to continue 0f white sweetpeaswith an iris' A of the groom.

stud can not be com-- in the center. Her corsage was Hubert Fisher of Lemesa,Califor--pleted in the short time of the of iris. ilia could notSunday School classes and for the Cpl Druesedow was attended Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hill, Bart- -
convenienceof mothers who wish by Mr. Hill, brother of bride, 'ctt, Texas, uncle tho bride:to attend thoWnmnn'e Snntafv nf nc Ur.ot .., ui , , Tc 17,1 i

iLhrlstlan Sjcrvico. Clements Dudensino.was Aleen. Grand Prairie. Tovn?:. Mr
o

Alonzo P.ite visited in the
of her Bert

j in thc first of
the week.

JohnR.

Free Street Texas

... .

have and F.gg

r

of Haskell have
and to

A

Club

the

she

she

pic

hot
to

'.

M

so(

too

her 4 Mon.
,r

;

September,
the

.

,
u

Stegemoller

the
-- ! j ,'

er attendant. I and Mrs. F. W. Lueik and daunh--
Three lovely bridesmaids com-- tor Celeste. Mr. and Mrs. Lee!

Mae Hill, sister of Verna Leo-- Mr- - ancl Mrs. Alfred Hill
w.wuv. .11 ci llHllt lUVUHUUr lai- - TV

. o"- -, uuuiuil, U1UUICI Ul
feta ovennig gown carrying tho bde, Mr .nad Mrs. Walter
a nosegayof varied color sw'eet-- H11, brother of the bride, Mr.
peascenteredby .an iris, and Miss nml Mrs- - Hllman Braumc; sister
Nora Druesedow, sister the r the brido Mr- - nnd Mrs. Elder
groom wearing a deep rose taf-'Ii- U

nnd family; Mr. and Mrs. H.
feta and Miss Anna Lee B- - Hil1 and daughter, Emu May;
Holtcamp, niece of the narenls a"d sister of the bride,
wearing a light pink formal with has a brother in

of sweetpeas in her and "illard Hill.
boquet and in her hair, made1 lher gues.ts outside the family
tho wedding party complete. If01 Mr and Mrs. Walter

The happy couple were united ,W118 and family. Mr. and Mrs.
in holy wedlock by Rev. F. Hanns and family, Mr.
Saeer. mlnlslnr-- nt 4V. ci v 'and Mrs. A. A. Frnnmnl nnrl fnm
4I T..H. 1 V.. . .'3U- - iUUr" Nv M 1M. T - M7!7niia iumuran nurcn at 7:30 n. ' '" ". uamu ixeincsi
m. January 29. When tho minis- - n o

Mr.ter bade tho couple exchange
their little Walter rs' Hnry Brandt, Mr. and Mrs,
Hill, Verna's nephew cnxV Sager, Rev. nnd Mrs. F. T,
nriinrt oe !., u-- . anfl fnmll.. rt Cln.. tit..-.- ... ,.o 4il,B presenieu Vr,r l.the on n ...ui.J tin .... , Bud Thurman, Mrs. Tommi'e
low, covered with pink nnd blue

verna Ann's ring was a
beautiful gold band, set with dia-
monds and ti'orl in thn n!lln uu- " ..w IIIUW Willipink ribbons. Henry's ring was a
ku.u Dana, ncarlng a design oforange blossoms and tied withblue ribbons.

Throughout the reading of theceremony, Corra Lou Stoneplayed "I Love You Truly" and"Ah Sweet Mystery of Life" on
the or&m. Lou wore agreen sheer formal with a yellow

bodice.
And then ns TVinnm.in. t

cessionalpealed triumphantly out,

by all those
Before the ceremony, sup--t

wf0 ,tho 'nuncdlnto""J,"

Louise
Directs

nUrtttlnrf

Newman. theme

meal.
In doing meals

food models,
the

ed

O.

Faye

E.

of

J

lenvc
Brvan,

Druesedow stationed.

Drau.
Muicnenson. Cnl

prior

Guests wedding
Mr. C. Druesedow
Bob"bie,Nparents of

"
daughter,

Edna,
and

sister Mrs.

attend

of

bu nh

Ann,

and

of

gown,
brido

,VerPaA"n

T.Gcorse
nr.,1

and Mr. nn.i m,--c

?ionoand Lou;

.''SaCCr
nnirs

roseues.

Corra

net

family;
Corra 'and

rings, Ilney

Sue
oi&son, ivir. anu fllrs. W. P. Nein-as- t,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wills andfamily, ,

EAST SIDE WJW.S.

The East Side W.M.R. mot i
their regular Bible Study Totes--'
day evening at 2:00 o'clock with
the president, Mrs. W. T. Priddy
presiding. Opening prayer by Mrs.
Emry Anderson. The teacher ofthe Bible class, Mrs. Holt, tookcharge of the lesson and taught it
ii u very euiclent way. It was
nrif
very much enjoyed by all pres- -

& Tnd S lJL1-.-. lesson they attended
- . c " "iW uoor oi " mmnisnea Duslness and a

hnd iSSS,1 &.tWW hdas
present.

a
family

". viwior ev. w. T. Priddy,pastor of the East Side church.
inose present were Mrs. W. T.

rt . l.l' irs' ?: c- - Holt, Mrs

?otwinihrcemiInalrecaennd
"a "lenois,

SF
mrs.

T "SnMm Sd.
tlon held f0 ?L VJC7. l?"?,a"d the vls
guests. B;' x"-y- . JTiaay.

which was then served toppedwith a miniature bride and Pvt-- Shelly R. Fancher ofgroom, placed on a white linen Ca"P Wolters, Texascovered table. Guests were then plough visiting parent? on
served sandwiches, n"d Wrs. T. T PmJw '.Jf '
wedding cake by the hostV I which he will report

at '. BThe young couple left ftdUtely foUowingtherecepUoofor.CaUf.
imme- -' Placement Depot Fort cvh"

Friday, February 10, 1045

Mattson H. D.
Club Meet's
Feb. 8th

Tlio Mattson H-- D Club met on
Feb. 0, for their regular meeting.
House was called to order by thc
chairman. Roll was called eacli
present answering with tho best
variety of seeds for this area.

The businesswas attended to
then tho meeting was turned ov-

er to our agent, Miss Newman.
Wo made hot tamnles.
Those present were: Mesdnmes

Floyd McGulro, Cliff Chambcrlln,
Slovcr Bledsoe, Alfred Force,
Thea Free, Otis Matthews, O. T
Cox, Troy Ash, Ray Lancaster,
and our agent, Miss Newman.

The afternoon was enjoyed' by
all. i

WfeCS Business
Meeting-- Held
February5

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service met Monday, Feb. 5
at the Methodist church for its
regular business meeting with
Mrs. A. H. Wair, president, call-
ing for reports of all officers
and standing committees. .

'Mrs. Bob Harrsion was direc-
tor of thc program for the af-
ternoon. Mrs. F. T. Sanders
brought a most interesting topic
"Evangelism", spearhead for the
"Crusade for Christ". Mrs. O. E.
P.ittcrson also gave an interest-
ing story on "The American In-
dian" his place now and after
tho war.

Tho Nursery and Bible School
held at thc same hour as the So-
ciety under tho direction of Mr.
Grooms, Mrs. Williams, and Mrs.
Robert Fitzgerald si showing
good attendance.

Campfire Girls
Elect Officers
For Year

The Dowana Camp Fire Group
elected officers at a business
meeting at Mrs. Mart Clifton's
homo Wednesday. The officers
were Bette Clifton, president: Sue
Busby, vice president; (Mary
Elizabeth Glass, secretary; Jane
Weaver, treasurer, and scribe;
Rose Ann Johnson. Those attend-
ing besides the newly elected of-

ficers were Rowena Lanier, Der-
is Gayle Johnson ,and Billy Jean
Firestone.

Ceremonial candles were made

f
IU gleaming, rich Bur-M- il

crepe back rayonsatin makes
It starof a slip. You'll agree
that it la beauty unadorned
and the final word in aleek fit.
Size 32 to 44 in Pet

2.98
FIOUKE-PERFEC- T SLIP BY

n.u.art. om

At icco io VOGUE
MADEMOISELLE

JIARPER'SDAZAAR

J

envti

Come Worship With U
AT THE

FundamentalBaptist Church
The Bible Only and Always

Sunday School Study (Genesis 19th Chapter)
Prayer Service Each Wednesday Night COME

11 A. !M, Messageby Pastor. Subject
"THAT ROCK." I Cor. 10:4.

0 P. M. Messageby JesseJones. Subject
"THE MANY CALLS OF GOD"

Job's testimony was: "I KNOW that my n
liveth." Is this your testimony? Do you "KNOW n..vi
Redeemer liveth? Have you the assurance that h,, 1
lives you shall live nlso? TCaus

by the girls of thc group under
thc direction of Mrs. Fred Stock-dal- e.

The candles were given to
the camp fire groups by Mrs. W.
A. Lylcs and Mrs. E. M. Frlcrson.
The candles were melted and re-

shaped and were molded. Mrs.
Clifton servo bottle drinks, sand-
wiches, cookies, and candy to the
group. Mrs. Pat Weaver, Mrs, T.
J. ISimms assorted Mrs. Clifton
with the serving.

--o

Lt. Roy McClintock
Takes Florida
Girl as Bride

Wedding ceremonyurfiting Miss
Mary Ruth Torian of Tampa,
Fla., and Lt. Lewis Roy McClin-
tock, formerly of Haskell, was
solemnized recently at Florida
Avenue Baptist Church In Tnmpa.
Tho Rev. G. M. Doyle officiated.

After the ceremonyguestswere
entertained at a reception given
by Miss Elaine Beck, who was as-
sisted by her mother, Mrs. Grace
Beck.

Mrs. McClintock attended Hllls-bo- ro

high school and the Univer-
sity of Tampa. Lt. McClintock,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mc-
Clintock of Fort Worth, was grad-
uated from Haskell high school
and attended tho University of
Texas.

After n short wedding trip. Lt.
and Mrs. McClintock will be at
home at Hudson Manor, Davis

rr'Q

out loss

rhat'awhy more
Jay

armor will take
force.

as and plU
ible aa even dry tnat

y
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Haskell County H. r,
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Ml'SS Nora Wnltnrc m.
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$1,000 PAll
WONT BUY THE

DOUBLE SAFE
WOIVERBNE SHELL HORSEi

IN SHOE!

AMAZING

SOFTNESS
LESSENS FATIGUE

County Council!
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2. STEEL CAP PREVENTS CRUSI
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Typical 4H Club Bo ys Calf In Stamford with the Rev. Miles
B. Hnvs nerforming the ceremony.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Davis, arc
members o the 1045 graduating Tha ipM-ac- a Hitatiodfclass of Rule High school.

Mi SAw lMflmWk )RETURNS FROM IIOSriTAL ww 3
Mrs. Wilbur Green returned

home Monday from the Haskell
hospital where she underwent a
major operation. Is the man who keepshis car or truck in top operat-

ing
BAI1Y BOY

.."? Captain an(i Mrs. Buddy Lewis condition with repair parts.
--firJOMH ii vo nnnotinclnff the arrival of a

WCVS-a-
baby boy, born Saturday, Feb. 10, Wwwin the Stamford hospital. The ba-
by'sJHlT4r&

--.2
Grandparents

name is
are

Jefferson
Mr. and

Don.)
Mrs. We are authorized dealer for the following- - parts

Ely of Hamlin and Mr. oitl Mrs.
Cafh Lewis of Rule Captain Low-i- s

Is with General Patton's ar-
my.

for your car or truck.u;$
fci

of the fine animals to the prize-winni- ng fat calf pic-(Cl- ub boy who fed the animal as
in the FFA ana 4tt-turc- here witn its owner, im- - , . Dro1oct
show here Saturdny is win Leo Terrell, Paint Creek 4H

(ws Items from Rule
3NXET II-- D CLUB

Irs of the Blue Bonnet
tatlon Club met Thurs--
noon In the home of Mrs.

lacon in ;neir regular
land social meeting, with

president. Mrs. Lonnie
Iresiding for the meeting.
ert Swartz and Mrs. vcr--
lon cave a ciemonsira--
Imaking marshmallows.

present were: Mmes.
son, R. V. Hagle, Ed

IVemon Allison, W. O.
Guy Young, Claude
.

Martin, Less Lewis,
Swartz, Joe

d Conner and Arthur
Guests were: R. B.

Y. Jennings of Grand--
rexns and Mrs. George

of Knox City.

WAGNER
;s

ames Wagner entertained
bridge party Monday af.

in me home of her
I Mrs. Bob Turner. Mrs.
ris won high score prize,

Mrs. Herb McCain. Mrs
fticuun, Mrs. Don Davis,
Man Lott, Mrs. Scott
Irs. W. B. Harrison. (Mrs.

tore, Conward Baird,
Barton of Ar

id Mrs. Charles Wyatt of

AINS WITn BUFFET
WEDNESDAY

armers...
.Take Choice

tcss to members the Wednesday
Bridge ranch homo
Wednesday High score

were
awardedMrs. JessPlace.Refresh-Mr- s.

Douglas Busby and Mrs. ments were served to the
B. Harrison entertained with inn mumtiMs' Mrs Alvin Kellcv.

a bridge party Marlin Wilson, Behrlnger Haskell visitors
aaiurciay evening in ine numc oi iSenrnigcr, Mrs. Jess .riace, iurs.
Mrs. Busby. In games of bridge Walter McCandless, Mrs. Jack
following the supper Mrs. L. E. Mills and John Herron, a
Barnes won high score guest.

Attending were Mrs. L E.
Barnes, Mrs. Jack Green, Mrs. THURSDAY CLUB
Robert Reeves,Mrs. Herb Mc- - Mrs. W. D. Payne entertained
Cain, Mrs. Weldon McCain, Mrs. 'members of the Thursday club
Tom Ed Simpson, Mrs. and guests Thursday afternoon.
Sollock, Mrs. Adrion Lott, Mrs. Mrs. Marlin Wilson won high
Scott White, Mrs. Edell Moore, score prize of defense stamps. A
Mrs. Fostus Hunt. Mrs. Conward salad course with was

J. McCain, Sam Jcn-'Bair- d, Mrs. Roger Barton, Mrs.' served to following member's

Albert

PIES

Mrs.

prize.

sweets

Charles Wyatt, Mrs. Don Davis, and guests: Mrs. Marlin Wilson,
Mrs. James Waggner and Mrs., Mrs. James Lindsey, Mrs. jonn
Charles McBeth.

BRIDGETTE
Mrs. Jack Green was hostessto

members of the Bridgette Club
Thursday evening of last week.
High score of defense
stamps went to Miss Reba Stahl.
Refreshments were served to the
following members: Miss Reba
Stahl, Mrs. Robert Reeves, Mrs.
Herb McCain, Mrs. Don Davis,
Mrs. Weldon McCain, Mrs. L. E.

hents were served to: i Barnes. Mrs. Tom Edd Simpson,
tk Green. Mrs. Robert'Mrs. Robert Sollock. Mrs. Adrion

Tuesnn

Lott. Mrs. Paul Bell, Mrs. Scott
White, Mrs. W. B. Harrison, Mrs.
Douglas Busby, Mrs. L. W. Jones
Jr., Mrs. Edell Moore, Mrs. Fes-t-us

Hunt, Mrs. Conward Baird,
Mrs. C. E. Lott, and Mrs. Charles
Wyatt of Denton.

CLUB WITTI
nine mnvTHiraW

Your of.

iimbell's Mash ThreeGrad
or

Cackelo PepeloMash
ThereAre None Better

as as

10.

Thos. Mgr.

of
club at her

afternoon.
nrlze of defense stamps

Robert

the

E.
Herron, Mrs. Alvin Kelley, Mrs.
Sam Davis, Mrs. J. B. Pumphrcy.
Guestswere: Mrs. W. L. McCand
less, Mrs. JessPlace, Mrs. John

Mrs. Jack Mills nnd
Mrs. C. E. Lott.

NEW GROCERY STORE
I.V

P. L. Mercer and Bill Yar
brough opened a new grocery
store Saturday in the building
cast of Watson Drug Store.

Miss Grace Dennisonof Wichita
Fallls spent the week-en- d with
her father; Tom Dennison.

NORMAN.DAVIS
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Norman

are announcing the mnrrlage of
their daughter, Patsy to Jack Da-

vis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed

The weddnig was
Mrs. J. B. Pumphrcy was hos-!De- c. 24 at the Baptist Parsonage

i. r-- k

or
' ''

We are.fortunate in being the representativeof these
major company'sproducts. We are positive that you

1 profit by trading whereyou receiveprompt and courte
service well quality products.

Behringer,

performed

'!!

eedOatsAre Scarce
Better get yours before our is exhausted.

We Buy We Sell Feeds ofAll Kinds. We Deliver.

I I vi"'

if ton Produce& Grain Co.
Phone

B. Robertson,

RULE

IIEIIE AND THERE NEWS
Mrs. Pete Sweatman, son and

daughter of Dallas, spent the
wcek-on- d in Rule and Rochester.

Mrs, Pete Lane shoppedin Ab-

ilene Monday.
Mrs. Charles Wyatt returned

to her homo In Denton Monday1
after visitiig her nunt, Mrs. W.
S. Cole for several days.

Miss Evelyn Lewis of Lubbock
spent the week-en- d in Rule with'
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Less
Lewis.

Mr. and (Mrs. P. L. Mercer and
Mrs. Bruce Miller were Abilene

'
visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. James McCain
and little daughter, Robby Nolle
of Pecos spent the week end with
relatives in Rule.

Mr. anfi Mrs. Roy Sellers Jr.
and baby of Pecos spent the week
end In Rule with Mr. Seller's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sell-
ers.

Pfc. Morris Gibson of Cnmp
Hood spent the week-en- d in Rule
with his wife.

Mrs. Ida Hunt of Sudan is vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Kittley.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ellis of
Stamford visited friends in Rule
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Newt Cole nnd Mrs. John
buffet supper and Mrs. Mrs. John were

Mrs.

CLUB

prize

Saturday morning,
Mrs. W. L. (McCandless and

Mrs. JessPlace were Abilene vis-
itors Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrion Lott visit-
ed friends in Stamford Sunday
iifternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd King nnd
daughters,Janeanci Wanda Nelle
were Rule visitors Saturday.

Mrs. A. J. Kelly shopped in
Wichita Fulls Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith visited
(Mr. and Mrs- - Olto Spurlln in Ft,
Worth last week.

Miss Margaret Crofford of
Shrevcport, La. visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Crofford
last week.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ed Cloud, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Cloud, Mrs. J. E. Cloud
Mrs. Willie Geer and daughter
Elizabeth, Mr. and Mrs, Bonner
Ingram and children spent Sun-
day in 'Rotan with Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Leon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Stahl and
family were the guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Mercer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith were
the Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lovio Hill in Stamford.

Mrs. Robert Sollock and Miss
Reba Stahl visited Mrs. Buddy
Lewis in the Stamford hospital
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. R. W. Cole, Mrs. Charles
Wyatt and W. S. Cole were Lub-
bock visitors Friday. They were
accompaniedhome by Mrs. Rog-
er Barton of Tucson, Arizona for
avislt with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. Cole.

Sgt. and Mrs. Curtis A. Crof-
ford, Mrs. W. N. Crofford and
daughter, Marleno visited rela-
tives in Hillsboro and Fort Worth
last week-en- d.

Sgt. C. A. Crofford of Puerto
Rico is spending n 20-d-ay fur-
lough with his wife and parents,
Mr, and llrs. W. N. Crofford.

Mrs. W. L. McCandless and
Mrs. Jess Place were Haskell vis-

itors Monday afternoon.

ALBERT LEE IIOLCOMB IS
STATIONED AT LONG
BEACH, CALIF.

Flight Officer Albert Leo Hol-com- b,

graduate of Haskell high
school and former Indian foot-
ball star, Is now stationed with
the 6th Ferrying Group, Army
Air Service,at Long Beach, Calif.
Holcomb has beenin the service
over two years, and has made
several trips across since being
attached to the Ferry command.

o
SPENDS FURLOUGH WITH
RELATIVES

Pvt. Iris D., Decker of' Fort
Jackson, South Carolina, visited

I his father, Joe Decker and his sis
ters, Mrs. Robert Howeth, Mrs.
Mitchell Davis and Mrs. Chns.
Adkins in this city this week.
Pvt. Decker has beenin the ser-
vice three years. He spent a part
of his 15-d- ay furlough with other
relatives in Texas City.

FOR SALE 1935 model Chevro-
let. Belongs to boy going in
service, cheap. O. W. Whiteker,
3 miles south on Stamford
highway, Rt. 3. blOp

FOR SALE 8-f- Ssrvcl Ec--
trolux, operateson elthtr gas or
Butane. 9. H. Of?, 1,
ftul. Taw. Mt

PERFECT Piston Rings.
. McQUAY-NORRI- S Motor Parts.
ETIMKEN Bearings.
NEW DEPARTURE Bearings.
IiYATT Bearings.
GATES Fan Belts andHose.
THERMOID Brake
PRAM Oil Filters.
NEIHOFF Ignition Parts.
pi","

j, $ir?r ":r .
"-

-

t Mi .'

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
APPLY FOR THE PASSAGE OF
A LOCAL OR SPECIAL LAW

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned intend to apply to
the 49th Legislature now In Ses-

sion at Austin, Texas, for the
passageof a local or special law.
Sueh law to be "AN ACT to fix
a maximum rate of tax to be lev-

ied for school purposes In all In-

dependent school districts which
include within their limits a city
or town, according to the latest
precedingFederal Census,with a
population of not fewer than
Three Thousand and Eleven (3,-01- 1)

and not more than Three
Thousand Seventy (3,070) inhab-
itants .whether organized under a
General or Special Law; provid
ing for election authorizing tax
rate; repealing all laws conflict
ing herewith; and declaring an
emergency."

HASKELL
SCHOOL DISTRICT

T. J. Arbuckle, Pres.
!R. L. Burton, Secy.

c8c
-- O-

VISITORS IN HOME OF
Hit. AND MRS. L. F.
TAYLOR

Mr. and Mrs. George Henshaw,
Jeanette and Bobby, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom French and daughter,
Nancy, all of Fort Worth, and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carothers and
daughter, Ann, of Rochesterspent
the week-en- d in the home of
their parents, Dr. and Mrs. L. F.
Taylor and celebratde their
mother's birthday.

o

RETURNS FROM SMYRNA,
TENN.

Mrs. David E. Burt returned
Wednesdayevening from Smyrna,
Tenn., where she had been vis-
iting for several weeks with her
husband, Lieut. Burt. Mrs. Burt
was met in Dallas by her moth-
er, Mrs. Lola Lemmon and Patsy
Pate. She left Thursday for
Moody, Texas, to be at the bed-
side of a sister, Mrs. Horace
Payne, who is ill at her home in
that city.

4-- n AND nOME
CLUB

MEETINGS WITH AGENT

February 19 Paint Creek 4-- H

club 10:30 a. m. Mattson Senior
4-- H club 1:15 p. m.

, February 20 Dennis Chapel
Home Club
meets with Mrs. Robert Hutchin-
son.

February 23 Welnert group
meeting.

February 24 Training meeting
for making "War time dress" for
March program meets in Agent's
office at 2:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Floyd J. Splvy, Minister

Our Bible clas6es
promptly at 9:45.

begin

Preaching 10:45, Sermon suw--,

icct: "The Mission Of Th
Church.

Young ceoplo meet at 6:45.
Preaching 7:30, Sermon Sub-

ject: "Paul And Divine Healing."
Mid-we- ek services, Wednes-

day evening at 8.
We should be thinking of our

soring meeting which begins Ap-

ril 30 and continues through
May 9th. Make your plans to at--

(land .vsjr service.

Hints on Care of
Will Be

A radio short course on grow
ing baby chicks will be a feature
of the Texas Farm and Home pro
gram February 26 through March
2 under the sponsorshipof the A.
and M. College Extension Service.
Stations broadcasting the 6 a. m.
program include WBAP, Fort
Worth; WOAI, San Antonio;
KPRC, Houston; and WTAW, Col-
lege Station.

Enrollment will continue
through February 2 4, and
enrollment blanks can be ob-

tained through county. Extension
agents or from Extension head-
quarters at College Station, ac-

cording to Louise Newman, Coun-
ty Home Demonstration Agent.
For added interest, a certificate
will bo sent to each person com-
pleting the course and answering
the "final exam" questions.

Since the war, no Farmers'
Short Coursesdrawing thousands
of people have been held on the
A. and M. College campus, and
rural people have had to depend
on other means to keep up with
scientific and im-
proved practices. Successof this
breakfnst-tabl- e type of education
was demonstratedseveral months
ago when more than six thousand
persons enrolled in a fall garden
school of the nir. Directors of the

KTWLJat

DELCO-REM- Y Electrical

PACKARD and Wire.
SOUTHLAND
PENN-POWE-R Motor Oils.

HOLLINGSHEAD Chemicals.
A. P. and

Ife ASK YOUR MECHANIC Knows Us!

Smitty's Auto Supply

INDEPENDENT

DEMONSTRATION

Demonstration

Chicks
Broadcast

developments

Parts.

Cables
Batteries.

DUCO Polishes.

Mufflers Pipes

He

poultry and radio short courseare Program is the State Department
hoping for similar interest. of Education, with county and in- -

Outstanding poultry authorities dividual school boards sponsoring
from the college faculty, Experi--' local lunchrooms and assuming
ment Station, and Extension complete operation of the commu--
Service will be speakers for this nity prgram.
school of the air. They will dis-
cuss the buying of chicks, what
to do before and when the chicks
arrive, care of chciks during the
brooding period, and disease

2,185 Schools Get
AssistanceFrom
W.F.A.

Approximately
schools now are
Food in
kiv-- t tiui
daily to

your

2,185 Texas

turn,

Boyd

Quietreceiving WarWestern 1,..Administration assistance
weii-Daiunc- ed Tnos:c pomp,

,J"""-- - "'" Those not complainticipation should increasesteadily
for the next months. L.
Boyd. WFA's District Representa-
tive, has announced,

I Prior to the first of the year, 1,-0- 83

schools were serving lunches
to 209.769 children compared to
1,440 schools and 125,341 daily
lunches at the same time last
year. During January, 202 addi-
tional schools have applied lor
WFA assistancein getting lunch-

rooms into operation and the ap-
plications are being processed.

i Peak participation for the year
is expected during February and
March, Mr. Boyd said.

State sponsoringagency for the
Texas Community School Lunch

Fort Worth, Texas

maximum

- 'Xr-- I

In community sponsors
serving well-balanc- ed lunches
are partially reimbursed by War
Food Administration through ap--
proprlation from the Congress,thi
amount of local reimbursement
dependingon type of lusch served

! and the need for financial as-

sistance,Mr. said.

can
safe distance.

brave from a

--o
The world's most out-of-da- te

I book must "All on tke

luncne. who pit--
i ed. who

two Dan are

be

be

are
do

o
Keep no more cats than will

catch mile is a good to
apply to a salesman.

o
Nothing is more than

what we know least.

with IWmB JBOJWPy

Cackelo Feeds
ManufacturedBy

Scott Bros. Grain Co.

Cackelo Laying Mash has been proven to be one of the bestpoultry feeds
tnat can be bought. It) is a well balanced ration for hens which will get the

production from flock. i

Culling! Culling!
Why feed "star boarders" high priced feed when you can secure the ser-

vices of "i

M. L. Sharp
A well-know- n Poultry Technician and Culler. He will cull your chickens

for a very reasonablefee as well as give you free advice concerning the di-

seasesof your flock. Sign up today with Clifton Produce & Grain Co. for cull-

ing beginning Monday, February 19.

CACKELO FEEDS sold exclusively in Haskell county by

Clifton Produce& Grain Co.
Haskell Texas
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The Haskell
Established January 1. 1880

Published Every Frida

SAM A. ROBERTS
ALONZO PATE

Entered as second-cla- ss matter
Texas, under the act of March 3,

RATES
One j ear in Haskell and adjoining Counties
One year elsewhere in Texas
One year outside of Texas

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm,
Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

KEEP EM ROLLING

The bulk of America's civilian
automobiles must be kept run-
ning If a national breakdown in

is to be averted.
The tendency to neglect such de-

tails as recapping tires in time
to salvage casings, can be cilam-Itou- s.

The American Automobile As-

sociation states that passenger
cars registeredm 1941 totaled

29,000.000. The rcg-isratl- on

figure for the end of
1944 is estimated at a little over
25,000,000. That means there has
been a loss of

cars since Pearl Harbor
According to a recent reliable

survey, automobiles are now

Brief Items Taken from Old Copies of The Free Press

20 Years Ago Feb. 13, 1923

The Haskell poitof.ice has
moved into its new qjaiters in
the Baldwin building on the
northeast corner of the square.
The interior of the building has
icon remodeled tnd painted

The foundation has beenlaid
'or a new addition to the build-'n- g

occupied bv Winn Bros, har-
ness shop south of tho square.

C. J. Koonce. local representa-
tive of a large life insurance
company, has been awarded an
expense-pai-d trip to Cuba for the
tarse amount of business writ-
ten foi his company during the
past year.

Mrs J U Field, chairman of
!itiz,,n-'H- of the Texi Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs is in Fort
Worth this week attending the
slate Board meeting.

In the near future the Norton
Hotel in this city expectsto make
3xtcnsive repairs and add more
rooms to the popular hotel.

A negro who gave his name to
officers as William Franklin,
was shot and wounded late Tues-
day afternoon bv a farm woman
living between Weincrt and Has-
kell. Officers said the negro, ap-
parently drinking, hid disregard-
ed the woman's warning to stay
away from the house.

Mr. and Mrs. R L. McAnulty
and family moved this week to
Oklahoma City where they will
nake their home in the future.
Their many friends regret to see
them leave.

A $10 prize is being offered for
the best name submitted for the
new amusement park and swim
ming pool being built south of
the square Two suggestednames
A'ill be allowed each contestant,
ind the contest will close March
14.

iMr. and Mrs. F L. Diugherty
ind Miss Ermine Daugherty vis

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over Oa'es Drug
Store

Dennis P. Ratliff W P Rat'tff
RATLIFF & RATLIFF

Haskell, Texas

T. R. ODELL
Attorney at Law

Offite Upstairs 0er F&M
Bank

Phone No. 303

CALVIN HENSON
Lawyer

Haskell Texas

VIRGIL A. BROWN
, Real Estate

Office over Piggly-Wlgg- ly

Farms and City
Property

Complete. . .

Free Press

SUBSCRIPTION

transportation

approximately

HASKELL COUNTY HISTORY

Publisher
Editor

at the postoffice at Haskell,
1870.

S1.50

$2.00
$2.50

'

going off the road at the rate of
more than 3.000 a day. Twenty-fiv- e

per cent of the cars re-

maining on the road are 11 years
of age or older; 58 per cent of
the total are 7 years of age or
older If greater numbers in these
groups are taken from the high-
ways in coming months, wc may
quickly descendto, or below, the
20,000,000 level which has been
estimated as the rock.bottom fig-

ure for essential needs.The sit-

uation becomes all the more com-
pelling because thereIs no llkll-hoo- d

of getting new car produc-
tion in the spring of 1945, as
was freely predicted a few
months ago. We shall be lucky
if we get production in the latter
part of 1945.

ited Itheir daughter and sister,
Mrs D H. Bolin and family of
Graham Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Baker of
Spur spent Sunday night with
Mr. and Mrs W. A Duncan They
were en route to Bellevue.

30 Years Ago Feb. 13, 1915

S. W. Scott of San Antonio,
who has been here looking after
business matters, returned home
Siturday night.

A R. Couch of Wcinert came
down and pent Saturday night
and Sunday in Haskell. He was
accompanied home by Mrs.
Couch, who had been visit ng her
parents, Mr. and Mr.s Jas. P.
Kinnard.

Miss Nell Jones left Sunday
night for Abilene, where she is
attending Simmons College, af
ter a snort visit with her par-
ents in Rule.

The T&P Railroad has offered
special round trip excursion
rates of -- 7.50 from Abilene to
El Pasofor the big celebraiton to
be held In the latter ciyt Febru-
ary 21 and 22.

Jas. A. Hankerson, court sten-
ographer, came in frnm t.Vw fir.
cuit Saturday to spenda few days
with his family

Mrs. C S. Boothe and children
of Austin arrived Thursday on a
vibu 10 ner parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W.

The preliminary contest of the
'students at Austin College was
held in January and J. L. (Lew- -
is) Sherrill of Haskell won the

, honor of representingAustin Col-
lege in the next annual State

i Oratorical contest.
J. W Collins says that stuble

land that was not broken las:
f ill is now too dry to plow. The
rains and cotton picking kept the
farmers from plownig last fall

inc price of cotton seed has
more than trebled since last

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards
uptometriht

Eyes Tested . . . Glasses Fitted
Magnetic Masseur

HASKELL, TEXAS

Bartlett Service Station
Flsk Tires

Complete Service for Your Car
Humble Gas and Oils
Washing and Greasing

T. F.

Phone: 53--

Starr Blacksmith &
Machine Shop

We Do AM Kinds of Repair
Work, Welding and

JASON W. SMITH
Abstracs Title Insurance

Haskell, Texas
'

Insurnnv." rv
n- -. met

Professional Business
Directory

Attorneys-at-La-w

Bischofhausen.

RAINEY
Plumbing

Blacksmllhing

and

i

T. C. Cahill & Son
rinx. uasuany uonds iu ng

and quick settlements,i ntie

I Every automobile owner has
n definite obligation to keep his
car In the best possible condition
and to hoard the priceless miles
cji his speedometer.

WHAT DOES

FREEDOM MEAN?
When we boast of freedom In

the United States, we mean
freedom that is gone. How can
there be freedom when a labor
union, upheld by the courts, can
prevent a man from carrying an
his dally wrok because he re-

fuses to p.iy an arbitrary assess-
ment of one dollar for oolltical
purposes which are contrary to
his beliefs? Witness Cecil B. De- -
Mille!

Previous to the DcMllle case,
the musicians' union defiedtho
War Labor Board and thePresi--'
dent, and prevented phonographic
recordings until the transcription
companies were forced to surV
render and pay a tax on each
record (millions of dollars an-
nually into the union treasury,
not to the musicians themselves.
Antitrust suits against the union
were dismissed by the courts onj
the grounds of lack of jurisdic-
tion. It is high time the anti-
trust laws were amendedto cov-
er union restraint of trade and
freedom to work.

The right to work, free from
financial assessments,should be
as sacred as the right to go to
church without buying a ticket.

year, when it dropped to $8 a
ton. Farmers are now being paid
S25 per ton for seed.

G. T. Johnson, who is working
at Borrurton, camehomo Saturday,
to spend Sunday with his family.

50 Years Ago February 1C, 1895

It. is reported that because of
the continued cold weathiir in
the Indian Territory, that cattle
are dying in large numbers. j

J. S. Keister and G. W Hazel-woo"- d
have returned from St.

Louis, where they purchased n
large stock of merchandise for
their new store to be openedhero.
Completion of their new build-
ing has been delayed by weather,
during the past two weeks. '

On top of the big snow of last
week, most of which remained on
the ground, between four and
five inches additional snnw foil
here Wednesdayand Thursday.

The heavy snows have given
this section bright prospects for
a good grain crop.

At the meeting of the Com-
missionersCourt, tho tax levy for
1895 was madeas follows on each
$100 valuation of property: 25
cents for general fund, 25 cents
for courthouse and sinking fund.
io turns lor roaa and bridge, and
15 cents school tax in districts
1. 2, 3, 4 and 5. .

Secretary Morton of the de--'partment of agriculture has is-
sued his proclamation again put-
ting tho cattle quarantine law in!
operation.The line through Texas
is the same ns thnt cnMi.i..j
last year, and the same regula--

' i m enect.
Some people think we are lia-

ble to have some nice warm
weather by the middle of Aug-
ust, but there is no telling, th
erecord Is smsahed all to pieces
and we have nothing to go by.

FORMER RESIDENT
I VISITS FRIENDS
IN WEINERT

Mrs. W. R. Parsons of Amaril- -
lo snont tho irmkrtnrl :t nrniMA

. Ming friends. Mr and Mrs. Par--
suns uvea in me welnert section
uj u uurnDer oi years before

moving to Amarillo, where they
have mide their homo for the
past year

o

CAUTION: :You'd better look
ClOSe. nOW. before tnlllnrr Vin T.rlfa

; she has wrnkles in her hose. She
may hoi nave any on

A Laborer's son can go to
college, if an Educational
Policy is begun in child-
hood.
O. L. (Jack) JOHNSON

General Agent
Republic National Life

Phone158 Box 156
HASKELL, TEXAS

I
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By

Inank C. Scott, M. D
SPECIALIST

on
Diseases & Surgery of tho Eye,

Ear. Nose. Throat FHtlnt nf
Glasses, Tittlng of Zenith hearing
aias ,ana complete test lor Al-
lergic Conditions.

OFFICE HOURS
9:30 to 11:30 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. ra.

Office Scott's Clinic
Haskell Texas

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
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Uniform
International 11 OKriKJKJL,

Dv HAROLD L. LUNDCJU1ST. D D.
Of The Moody Ulble Institute of Chicago.
Helcnsedby WcBtcrn NewspaperUnion.

Lesson for February18

Lessonsubjects nnd Scripture texts se-

lected nnd copvrlRhted by International
Council of Religious EducaUoni used by
permission.

TREASURES OF THE KINGDOM
LESSON TEXT Matthew 13:44.40; 14:

13-2-

GOLDEN TEXT Every cood sift and
every perfect gift Is from above, and
comcth down from the Father of lights,
with whom is no variableness, neither
shadow of turning. James1:17.

Hidden treasurel thcro is some-
thing about It that catchesour Imag-

inations and stirs our expectancy of
discovering great riches. Men are
constantly going on expeditions to

seek out lost treasure. Others are
engaged in study and research to
bring out new treasuresin nature
or In the realm of learning or art.

Why not stir up a little excite-
ment about the unbelievably rich
treasureswhich are hid In Christ
nnd In the life of faith in Him? It
is not hidden, except to the eye of
unbelief, but it Is greatly neglected
and all but forgotten by many.

The Scripture portions assigned
for our lessonare not aswell adapted
to it as onecould wish, but we may
make good use of them. We learn
here:

I. The Cost oi Redemption (13:44-46-).

Undoubtedly the lessoncommittee
had In mind the usual Interpretation
of these parables, which presents
the sinner as the one seeking tho
treasureand giving up all that he
may have Christ.

While it Is true that our redemp-
tion is worth more than anything
else in all the world and that the
Christian would gladly set aside (or
would he?) everything for Christ's
sake, yet that does not fulfill the
thought of this parable. After all.
what has a sinner (whoseown right-
eousness is described in Scripture
as "filthy rags") to sell In order to
obtain redemption? And is it for
sale? (See Eph. 2 8).

Obviously, we here have the Sa-

viour with His g eye and
loving heartnoting in fallen human-
ity the pearl of greatprice, His own
Church. He then gives up all the
glory He had with the Father,
comes to tho earth, and even be-

comes sin for us that He may bring
us to God.

Salvation in Christ is no little
thing, not something which was pur-

chasedwith gold or silver, but with
the precious blood of Christ. We
ought to value it highly, and be-

cause wc are bought with such a
price we ought always to glorify God
(I Cor. 6:28).

II. The Heart of Compassion (14:
).

The One who was willing to die
that men might have eternal life
was not unmindful of their need of
His mercy and grace for their
dally problems. Jesusnot only died
that we might have redemption from
sin, but He lived (yes, and lives
nowl) with tender-hearte-d com-

passion toward those In need.
He who Is the living Bread was

not willing that men should hunger
for their dally bread. The disciples
saw only one solution to send them
away, but Jesussaid, "They need
not depart"

One is fearful that the church has
been all too quick about sending the
needy away to some social agency
or community charity, when it
should have won their confidenceby
its compassion, and then brought
them to Christ.

Little is much when God Is in it,
and by the divine touch of Jesus the
multitude was fed. Could we not
do far more for Christ if wc would
only use the little we have, with
His blessing, for the help of our
fellow men?

III. The Miracle of I'roWslon (14:
).

We pray, "Give us this day our
dally bread," and it is only as God
provides it that we have it. He gives
life to the seed, and multiplies it
in rich harvest, and we eat, we
trust, with thankful hearts.

That is a miracle so oft repeated
that we have lost a bit of the wonder
and glory of it. Here in the story
of the feeding of the five thousand
and more (v, 21) with five loaves
and two fishes, we have sucha mira-
cle of provision taking the little and
making It enoughfor the multitude.

The Lord may not work In exactly
the same way today, but do not
God's servants see Him multiply
their meager store as they give it
out in His name? That Is true
whether the gift be of material or
spiritual things. God can and does
bless thosewho trust Him. Letting
what we have pass through the
hands of Christ results In transfor-
mation and multiplication. Try itl

Men and women are value-consciou-s

In our day. While money is
plentiful, goods of real quality are
scarce, and one must look for that
which has durability and worth The
treasures which Christ oilers are en-

during. He says, "Lay up for your-
selves treasuresIn heaven, where
neither moth nor rust doth corrupt,
and where thieves do nut break
through nor steal" (Matt 0.20)

By contrast, "the things Satan ot
fers are temporary. In a few jears
most earthly honors and wealth
must be laid aside. But the treas-
ures of the kingdom are treaties
which God Intends that we should
possessforever.

Read The Wont Ads.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To Freeman Mullins, greeting:

You nrc commnndedto appear
nnd answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the cxpirn
tion of 42 days from the date of
issuance of this Citation, tho
sumo being Monday the 2nd day
of April, A. D., 1945, at or be-

fore 10 o'clock A. M., before the
Honorable District Court of Has-
kell County, at the Court House
In Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition wns
filed " the 10th day of February,
1945. The file number of said suit
being No, 7240. The names of the
parties in said suit ore:

Bessie Mullins as Plaintiff,
and Freeman Mullins ns Defend-
ant.

Tho nature of said suit being
stibstnntiullv ns follows, to wit:
TO THE HONORABLE JUDGE
OF SAID COURT:

Comes now Bessie Mullins,
hereinafter called Planillff, com-nlaini- ne

of Freeman Mullins,
hereinafter called Defendant,
and for cause of notion alleges
nnd shows to the court:

1

The Plaintiff Is now and has
been for a period of twelve
months immediately prior to ex-
hibiting this petition an actual
bona fide resident of the State of
Texas and has resided in Haskell
County, Texas, where this suit Is
filed, continuously for six months
next preceding the filing of this
petition. That the residenceof tho
Defendant is not known to tho
Plaintiff.

Plnnltiff and Defendant were
duly mirried April 11. 1936 and
continued to live together ns
husband and wife until Novem-
ber 5, 1941, at which time they
were separated because of the
cruel conduct of the Defendant
toward tho Plaintiff, and they
have not lived together since that
time.

3
Plaintiff says that prior to

their separation tho Defendant
began a course of cruel conduct
toward her. and wns guilty of
excessesand crueltiestoward her,
which were of such n nature ns
to render and does tender their
further living together unbear-
able and insupportable to Plain-
tiff.

4
That to tho union of Plaintiff

and Defendant thefollowing chil-
dren were born: Frankcy Mullins,
a boy now 7 years of age; Myr-t- is

Mullins. a Girl 6 voars of ace.
and EugeneMullins, a boy 5 years
of nne. That said childrenpre now
in the custody of the Plaintiff and
sno is and has been supporting
them. That she Is entitled to their
permanent custody and that De
fendant should be required to
contribute to her a reasonable
amount toward the support and
maintenance of said children.
Plaintiff and Defendant do not
own any community property.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff prays
that the Defendant be cited to ap-
pear and answer herein as provid-
ed by law, and that upon a final
hearing hereof she be granted a
divorce from the Defendant, the
permanent custody of said chiL.
dren, that Defendant be required
to contribute a reasonableamount
toward the support and mainten-
ance of said children and for
such other and further relief,
general and special, In law and
in equity, to which she may be
entitled.

Issued this the 12th day of
February, 1945. Given under my
hand and seal of said Court, nt
office in Haskell, Texas, this the
12th day of February, A. D 1945.

(Signed) HORACE O'NEAL,
Clerk, District Court,

Haskell County, Texas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any "Constable
of Haskell County, Greeting:

Emil Kainer, Administrator of
the Estate of H. Lammert, de-
ceased, having filed in our County
Court his Final Account of the
Condition Of trip F.:fntn nf cnM Vt
Lammert, deceased,numbered 851
uu uiu uocKet or Haskell
County, together with an applica
tion io do discharged from said
Administration.

You hro hereby eomrr.njiHod.
That by publication of this Writ
one time nnd said publication
shall be not less than ten days
before the return day hereof In n
Newspaper printed in the County
of Haskell, you give due notice to
all persons interested in the Ac-
count for Final Settlement of said
Estate, to appear and contest the
same if they see proper so to do,
on Monday the 5th dav of March.
A. D.. 1945. at the Court Houso
or said county, in Haskell, Texas,
when said Account and Applica
tion win De ncieu upon by said
Court.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, nt my office in Has-
kell, Texas, this 13th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D., 1945.

(Signed) HETTIE WILLIAMS,
Clerk, County Court

Haskell County.
I hereby certify thnt the above

and foregoing is a true nnd cor-
rect copy of the Original Writ
now in my hands.

(Signed) MART CLTFTYW
Sheriff, Haskell County.

. o .
You're n complete tfailuro Ifyuo are a success at dodging

work.

LOOKING
AHEAD o

it GEORGES. BENSON
PtnldtnlHttilnf Celkft

For Peace
. Prosperity In America Is the first
step in the direction of a lasting
peace. This prosperity ought ta
spread, as fast as it can, to other
countries. It is in America, how-
ever, where men have the key to
prosperity and the United States
must lead theprocession to high liv-
ing standardsthrough open compe-
tition ... the only way to obtain a
more abundant life, for ourselves
or others.

At first thought, some people may
not agree that prosperity has any.
thing to do with peace. But they
will convince themselvesif they will
think back. Troubles that built up
to this presentwar were economic
troubles. Hitler and Mussolini both
climbed to power over ruin; ruined
fortunes, ruined hopes, ruined lives.
They got a following by promising
people relief from misery.

Want Is Serious.
People will be patient, and con-

tent themselves to wait for solutions
to ordinary political problems, but
they will do desperateand violent
things when hungry; when their
families needfood. Prosperityhelps
to maintainpeace, and (as I said in
the first sentence) prosperity in
America is the first step. The rea-
son is plain. Uncle Sam is the
world's best customer.

When we think about the impor-
tance of the United Statesin world
affairs, these simple figures stand
out boldly: We have only 7 of the
earth's population and yet we buy
40 of all the raw materials in the
world from which manufactured
goods arc produced. When wheels
are turning in America, marketsget
active to the four corners of the
earth.

Looking to America.
When American smokestacks arc

warm, and American factorieshum,
the tin mines of Malaya get busy,
the rubber plantations of Sumatra
swarm with workers, and the Carib-
bean countries commence shipping
coiTcc, chicle and bananas. Our
prosperityis the world's peace. But
why discuss it unless we can do
something about it? I hastento say
we can!

Foreign lands prosper when they
sell freely to America. They sell
to America when jobs nrc plentiful
and good here, when most Ameri-
cans have money to buy what they
want. Jobs are plentiful and good,
and workers prosper, when business
is expanding. Business expands
when investors see possible returns

FRE
Dozens of wonderful bakinc
recipes in "The Bread' Basket,"
Fleischmann'sexciting new 40-pa- ge

book! Handsomely printed
in full color! More thanI 70
grand, tested recipes for deli-

cious breads,rolls and dessert
breads. . . made extra good for
yon with Fleischmann'sfamous
Yellow Label Yeast, the only
fresh yeastthat gives you extra
vitamins .(added amounts of
Vitamins A and D, as well as
tho Vitamin B Complex) ! For
your free copy, write: Fleisch-
mann'sYeast, Room 515-- 180
Lexington Avenue, New York
17, N. Y.

Haskell
INCOME

Balance - .
Gate Receipts (Spur) ...
Gate Receipts (Stamford)
Gate Receipts (Munday) .
Gate Receipts (Lueders) .
toioraao uity contract
Hamlin Contract .

Albany Contract
Anson Contract ...
Seymour Contract . ...21.

.

Earns'Bootsand
Wings of Army
Paratroops

FT. DENNING, Gn. Pvt. Wil-
liam H. Grlmsley, whose wife,
Mrs. Jannie Grlmsley lives nt
Wcinert, has won the right to
wear "Boots nnd Wings" of the;
United States Army raratroops.
Ho has completed four weeks of

from investments. They could sec-suc-

opportunities now if they were
not afraid of taxes.

Uncertainty K1IU.
Very few bu'slncss men in tho

United Stateshave any idea today
thnt they will be able to expand in
peace-tim-e pursuits. Most of them
know they can't afford to expandif
the present-da-y 95 excess profits
tax remainsIn force. It was enact
ed as a war emergencymeasure.
I do not say it ought to be re-
pealedat this hour. But wo ought to
make certain now that it will not
outlive tho war.

Revenue measures arethe hard
est of all laws to repeal. Taxes
rarely get smaller. But unless taxes
on business get smaller after tho
war, investors would bo insano to
spend new billions for expansion.
Business men want ta plan peace-
time sales and employment now.
When Congress makesa reasonable
tax law to become effective with vic-
tory, world peace will have its firtt
guaranteeof long life. It will have
V be done this year.
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In one.
Cotton Fiber, as it is, is only one
of the productsof the Cotton plant-Cotton- seed

Oil, Meal, Cake and Hulls and
Cotton Llntcrs arc all needed
products.Becauseof thesevaried products,
there are always markets for Cotton and
Cottonseed more markets and more

markets than any other crop
Cotton Belt farmersgrow.
To hold your we've got to supply
them wc'egot to produce enough Cotton
and and produce the qualities
and kinds thatbuyers want. Enough acre-
ageof good land, good planting seed,

farming, of Insect and
disease losses, and other sound practices
that bring you higher yields and more
money In your pocket will also help you
hold your many markets for Cotton and
Cottonseed.

ftRule-Jayto-n Cotton
Oil CompaHy

Operating Cottonseed
Mills at Rule, Jayton

Stamford, Texas
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Financial Report

08.96
305.95
897.25
395.90
422.30
100.00
112.63
47.49

224.93
60.00

$2,725.31

$2,725.31

JWdny, February
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Athletic Associatioi
EXPENDITURES

University Interscholastic LeagueFee
Coaching School Expense ...
Spur Contract
Munday Contract
Stamford Contract .... -

Contract -
Colorado City Expense ..
Hamlin Expense ....
Anson Expense
Albany Expense
Seymour Expense ....: . ....

Munday Game
Game

Stamford Game ...
Officials Spur Game
Collector of -
Payment on Debt
Equipment 1944-M-5 t -
Hospital and Medical
Laundry
Lights .- .-
Advertising
Stadium Repair
Lime ,

Long Distance Telephone Calls ...
Sent Boys to Albany-Anso- n Game
outstandingDebt

Basketball Jackets 1943-'4-4
Football Jackets 1944-'4-5 .

Equipment .

Balance on Hand

Yu"'i"."K

PATNI DRUQ(

i"'j

TUNITI

markets,

Lueders

Officials
Officials Lueders
Officials

Internal Revenue

Ordered

a
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' d Help Finding WhatYou Want? --- Try The Want Ads Today
SSIFWV ADVERTISING RATES
.a nns-ha- lf cents per word for the first Insertion.
um charge 30 cents.

cent per word for each additional Insertion. Minimum
ts.

I ciasslflctl advertising Is cash In advance unless cus--

has a regular monthly cnargo account.

,ni ndvcrtlslng, Obituaries, poetry, regular rates. Brief
'of Thanks 75 cents.
.MicVinr Is not responsible for copy omissions, typo--
cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
further fnnn iu nume cunvcuun ui next issue uiier

rought to his attention.

jTn do family ironing
Une, 3rd house cast of
Iton home, uvirs. dl-uiu-h

Ud. n io p

--Will do your fnmlly
at my home, half mile

Lt old oil mill site. Mrs.
Kulberth, Haskell. BIGp

PREPARED to inspect
ki. recharge oatienes,
Iterics. New battories for
llco line, fix flats, starter
nerator and au ignition
vork. Prompt service.

Iv service owiunn, uc

Women and Juniors
for suits nnd coat3

lest .

legg production. 100

Line

wun

Prcntyers and Betty Rose lines
in wanted sizes and colors. Sizes
from 9 to 44. The Personality
Shoppc, Elma II. Guest, own-

er, Haskell, Texas. tfc

WE FIX FLATS and are also
equipped to vulcanize tubes;
battery service,
large stock of batteries, cables,
fan belts, oil filters. Champion
Spark Plugs in sizes. Pick-
up service on batteries and
flats. Have plenty of anti-
freeze on hand. We carry a
complete lino of generators for
all cars, old and later
models, including 1942. Pan-
handle Garage. tfc.

. . .

cent sack
(25c want

kcr rcnl with
sack

both

(25c

cent protein lbs. nrint bag.
for bag this you only

L. STOCKER
Needs '

Laborers

Good
1 one-ha- lf

GO hours per week.
Transportation Furnished.
Housing Available.
Representative

workers each Saturday at
courthouse Haskell from
9 to 4.

Workers essential activities

will not be considered.

FARM MACHINERY

FOR One F20 Farmall
tractor in condition,

G. B. Thcrwhangcr,
4 miles northwest of Weinert.

B23p

his Is What You Have Been
oking For

GoodFeedA t
ReasonablePrice

Compareour feeds,you will find we have one of the
manufactured.

ar-K-et Economy LayingMash 2 (C
r protein, 100 lb. .. .- .- - J - If If

refund for bag if you do not to keep it) W W
i

laf-K-
et SupremeLaying Mash

protein, all minerals' andvitamins added that are essential
lb.

all

refund, for bag)

ar-K- et Dairy Feed
ber li 00 in

(30c reiund which makes feed cost $2.70)

mplete

Construction

Pay.

in

in

A- -l

iCKELO andPEPELOLaying Mash arid Starter.

SaturdaySpecials
fottonseedMeal loo.lb. bag 2.75
ligari Chicken Feed100 lbs. 1.75
eaGreenAlfalfa Hay bale 1.20

do not sell to dealersa't theseprices. i. .

We Deliver
uy Baby ChicksFrom Us

representthe world's largestChick Producers the Colonial Poultry
tns. us before you buy.

Start your Baby .Chicks right with Mar-K-et Starter and Growing Mash.
rou have trouble of kind with your poultry we be pleased to help

your problems.

equipped.

Bring Us Your ProduceFor Better PricesAlways!
.... ,,-- i maaaimM Ml.

i

e Sell the Best Coal In the World

arket Poultry & Egg Co.
T. Ballard, Myr. Haskell,Texas

The Farmer'sFriend The Leading Produce

Jfouse in Haskell County

0.

and overtime.

will hire

SALE
fully

We

We
See

any will

We Sell Vita-Ra- y Minetals and Worm Remover

Phone85

FOR SALE F20 Fnrmall with 4- - FURNITURE FOR SALE--
rntlf nnillnmnnf Wrilllrl coll nr - - - -- -. - -
trade for liaht tractor Walter F0R SALE One VIctrola, one FOR SALE A good farm half
B. Hills, Rule, Texas. blCp

FOR SALE Have three new
10-fo- ot Tandem Discs. Hallie
Chapman Implement Com
pany. blCc

FOR SALE One Regular Farm-a-ll
tractor. Rubber on front.

Cultivator and planter for
$400. B. B. Pitman, Rt. 1, four
miles west of Haskell. b23p

FOR SALE 1 model R 1942M.
nnd M. tractor. 1 F20 Fnrmall
with power lift. 1 Allis Chal-
mers, 1 Ford and equipment,
1 Model B Streamline John
Deere, 1 model II John Deere.
Sale or trade. Walter B. Hills,
Rule blCp

FOR SALE II Farmall In good
condition and practically new
and lsc one-wa- y plow. Sec
G. W. Piland. blOp

HERE ARE A FEW of the
many Items you will find in
our complete Hardware and
Furniture Store:

Child's Wagon, metal with rub-
ber tires.

Inner Spring Mattresses.
Baby Car Seats.
Kerosene Heaters.
Kerosene Cook Stoves.
Metal Lock Boxes.
White Enamel Buckets.
Half Bushels.
Dippers.
Dish Puns.
Seperator Strainers.
Bed Lamps and Table Lamps.
All types of Electrical Wiring

and switches.
Stainless SteelTable Ware.
Brooders.
All Kinds of Poultry Supplies.
Cow Tie Chains.
Paints, Enamels and Brushes.

LANIER HARDWARE.

APARTMENTS OR ROOMS

WANTED Furnished houseor
apartment. Call Mrs. M. B.
Winchester. Phone 206-- J. blGp

FOR RENT 2 bed rooms on
Brick street, Mrs. J. A. Bailey.

blGc

2 - wheel tractor, one Electric
radio. J. J. Bedford, at home of
Mrs. J. L. Odcll, 5 blocks west
of Tcnkawa Hotel. blOp

FOR SALE Pre-w-ar cream sep
arator, In good condition. C. G.
Hammer, Rt. 2, 10 miles south-ca- st

of Haskell. BIGp

FOR SALE One Simmons
Kcrosinc heating stove, A- -l

condition. Also Branhoc Kcro
sinc cook stove. Both worth the
money. Bill Fouts. C2p

FOR SALE Super Fex Heater
In A- -l condition. Also a kcr-
osinc cook stove. M. H. Guinn.

C2p

USED CARS

FOR SALE 1941 Ford
with extra good tires; 1937
Chevrolet coupe; 1937 Ford 2- -
door; 1930 Pontioc 103(1

Chevrolet Sedan; 1939
Ford Pick-U- p, extra clean.
Gratex Servcic Station, John
E. Robison. bl6c'

FOR SALE Several late model!
used cars, or will trade. 01cn
Dotson. a26tfc

FOR SALE 1932 Ford coupe.
Priced to sell. See Jewell Day,
Route 1, box 147, O'Brien, Tex.

bl6p

FOR SALE or TRADEOne 37--V

8 Ford. One 1939 Chevrolet
Coupe. One 1939 Pontiac. 140-in- ch

AC Combine. See Tom
Hitt, Rule, Texas.. B23p

LIVESTOCK

horses,FRsNlce, garage.
Haskell Irnmla,te possession,

Johnnie

frcsh. Floyd J.
311--J.

Located Aspermont.

Edge.

Phone

B23p,

FOR Milk cowe, heifers,
registered 3 year old
Face bull, and 9 months old

Lindsey miles
of Haskell.

LABORERS
Urgently NeededNow

To Help Build

CarbonBlack Plant
at

Odessa,Texas

FORD, BACON & DAVIS

CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION

Good Pay
Hours per week Time and one-ha-lf

8 hours
Hiring-- Spot

and
TransportationAdvanced

to the Job at
United StatesEmployment

Service Office
No. St.

"EMPLOYER TRANSPORTATION.No PAYROLL

DEDUCTIONS will made for transportation Job site."

REAL ESTATE LOANS: Insurance Company funds
available for loans on Haskell County farms
ranches. Low interest small annual payments.

CALVIN HENSON, Haskell,

2tp.

PlaceOrdersNow For
BABY CHICKS

are now booking orders forU. S. Approved
blood-teste-d Baby Chicks. Sexed,pullets or cocker-

els.
We representthe largest Baby Chick produ-

cers in world. us before buy.

Market Poultry

Haskell,

& Egg Co.
Texas

TARMS FOR SALE

wav between Haskell and
If ore willing to pay the

for a farm on the
highway. See Virgil A. Brown,
Haskell, Texas. 132tfc.

FOR SALE 320 acres three
miles east of Weniert,
the money. 170 ere farm
south of Haskell, a real buy.

house and .' acres lapd
in Haskell, priced r 'int. C. G.
Goy, office in Oates d.' i? store
building. bl6c

foSALEORRENT T-- o-

room house, two '0.
making a block 140x140. Goou
well, dug-ou- t, chicken lot and
barn. North of Tysingcr Filling
Station. Sec H. G. Scott. b9p

HOUSES FOR

FOR SALE nice
stucco house Rule with all
modern conveniences,beautiful
shrubbery Large back
fenced. Garage and servant

Located in one block of
school and churches.
is in extra good shape
and out and ready to live In.
Will consider a trade. B.
Hills.

FOR SALE BY OWNER House,
G rooms and bath, east front,
corner lot. Priced for quick
sale, possession March 1st.
Phone 354. B23p

FOR SALE Five-roo- m

3 blocks west of North
School. See Mrs. Joe Massie,

time after 3:00 in the af-

ternoon.

FOR SALE Span of work hus?
harnessand plow tools. 5 miles with bath and
west of on Rule front.

cated Haskell, on brickMullins. blGpway.
Z-- ,-- -- --- Street. See or call E. H. Baugh,

FOR SALE Milk Goat just phono 81, Rule.
Splvy.

FOR Well five-roo- m

i residence to
near MrsI have 2 work!FOR SALE good Annfo r,o Tvfor sale. Will sell cheap. JL J--

10 miles west or Kocnester. for RENT house. 25
Will

SALE
White

bull. Cox, 8
south b23p

s

60
over

on the

1141 2nd Abilene. Texas
will furnish

do to

and

Texas

We

the See you

Rule.
you

price good

worth

lots 70x1

SALE

five-roo- m Worth. blGc
in

yard

room.
This house

inside

Walter
blGp

house
Ward

any
blGp

high-- 1

and

SALE built,
frame be moved.

horses

acres of pasture land. Good cis-

tern at house.Water in pasture.
4 miles southeast of Haskell.
D. O. Smith. b23p

"""FoiTsALE
4,100-acr- e ranch. Take some

good trade and give good terms.
22,000-acr-e New Mexico ranch on
highway and railroad, cheap.
will run 800 mother cows.

4,000 acres below cap rock.
A dandy dairy near good town

of 40,000 people, at a bargain.
Take sometrade.

housewith bath, well lo-

cated, good terms.
A few Haskell county farms

and a few on the Plains. See
J. H. FREE. c2c

FOR SALE house, In
good condition, close in; S2,-50- 0.

Nice modern
house with 10 ncres good land,
a bargain See J. H. Free, Has-
kell, Texas. blGc

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE Real good driveway
calcche,stacked on street level,
25c yard Also the bestsand and
good concrete gravel. iUcCas-land- 's

Pit, in Haskell. C9p

FORI SALE Typewriter. E. B.
Lusk, 3 miles cast and 1 mile
south of Rule. BlCp

FOR SALE Beautiful all-wo- ol

hand crochetedsweater sets for
babies. In pastel colors. Also a
variety of stuffed toys that the
kiddies love. See them at The
Little Tot Shop. b23c

FOR SALE A Phllco cabinet
Radio, battery operated. Vera
Schwartz, Haskell, Texas. blGp

FOR QUICK SALE Windcharg-e-r,
10-fo- ot steel tower and 11-fo- ot

wood tower. Priced to sell,
one-ha- lf mile north of Foster
school house. Dennis Williams

bl6p
NpTIOE V Persopa who haw

shoes at my shop, please call
for them. Have good help and
lots of shoes ready, and need
the room. Thanks. Jones Elec-
tric Shoe Shop. bl6c

TRY OUR SERVICE on Wash-
ing and Greasing your car,
fixing flats, etc. Complete ser-
vice station service. Frlerson
Station. blGc

FOR SALE Practically new ad
ding machine. Also need about
fifty 1943 Cotton Equities to
fill order this week. Ralph
Raney. bl6p

JohnHancock
FARM LOANS

4 and 4 1- -2 Interest
10 15 and 2o year loans

No commissions or Inspection
fees charged. Liberal options.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building

Munday, Texas

WANT TO BUY a good gas PLAINSMAN COMBINE maize
heater and dresser. See Mrs.
D. A. Jones at the Novelty
Shop. blCc

WANTED Piano box for up-
right piano and some truck
going to Fort Worth, Texas to
carry piano. Write or call col-
lect O B. Ratllff, Spur, Texas.

c2c

WOOD While It lasts, $1.75 per
cord. Gates open on Monday.
See Doc Carter on Lynn Pace
farm. blGc

FOR per
oats, John--

south Paint on old
Tom Hughes S.
Griffith.

NOTICE
Dr. Gertrude Robinson be

from her of. ice from Feb.
ruary 2lst to February at-

tending course in

south

them

those

SHANKS
NURSERIES,

AND SEED

BUNDLE FOR
larce

aco warehouse,east

for sale. 1st year from Lubbock
experiment Reclea-e-d

nnd in new 100 pound
b.igsS3.50 per hundred. North-
ern Star Farms, O'Brien,
Tex.

HYBRID
of Nos. 8 and 12 Hybrid
Seed Corn can be .ia nd

at our at the present
time. Do not wait until plant-
ing day and then be disap.
ponited by not finding this
corn. Trice H.itchcry. b23p

SALE at
cord. I.npatPd o nnn.hnlf m.iixj FO" SALE Seed no

Creek school
Proctr place. C.

b23p

will
absent

2Gth,
a lecture Fort

'

. . .

station.
sacked

dl3p.

limited

Yellow
place

Wood "

suu (jrass. nunc cows, in,
Josselet, Texas.bl6p

EULK GARDEN We have
ihe most complete line of
garden seed in West Texas,
Come us early while
stock is complete. Trice Hatch-
ery. b23p

LOST shoat, weight 85 rn eea. oais, i.w per
lbs., from my place, part, busf.el- - ? Vla M "die
of town, Monday. Pleasenotify1 of Hnskcll. one.fourtl,

Davis ile north of Mattson schoolM. at Market Poul--
try & Egg. Phone 85. blGp house. Guess. b23p

"50,000 FINE TREES TO SELL PORTER TOMATO SEED vV(

freshly dug that live, bearing have "Direct from Por-siz- e
papershell pecans, peach, ter in sealed packets." Trice

plum, apple, cherry, per--' Hatchery. b23p
simmon, grapes, fine .

WONDER BERRIES. SHRUBS.
Seclul low prices on full line of POULTRY & PET STOCK
Evergreens for yards or ceme-- . ..
teries. Fine Hogs. Bring truck, BABY CHICKS We have hun--
trailer or pickup.

Clyde, Texas.
C2p

EED

FEED SALE
least two trucklonds Hi- -

HATCHING

of railroad.
bl6p

i

Seed

SEED CORN A
supply

$1.00

iii

viso
C. Weinert,

SEED
bulk

see our

Wh.tc

D.
R. B.

pear,

At

dreds of baby chicks of variour
breeds in our brooders at the
present time. Come by and see
these we may have just what
you are looking for. Trier
Hatchery. b23p

gari, extra good heads. Mrs. CUSTOM
Clifford Nicholson, near Tex-- custom hatching

Saturdays. S2.50 traj
Trice Hatchery. b2ijr

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time years. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoans now 5, time years.

NationalFarmLoanAssociation Office
W. McCandless,Secty-Trea- a.

HASKELL, TEXAS

Our thanksto .

aCountryEditor

We d.
egg--

in on per

20 to 34
10 to 20

H.

.OU get a pretty good view of the world from a small--

town newspaperoffice. Sometimesyou see things that other
folks overlook. For instance, this frank statement by the
editor of TheDierks (Arkansas)Banner:

Ss'' , last
Banner raisettsThe t0

rx the couniry ver

rJS?
V" aco. 2-r- er
r u'.w. IrvthTnjaar;-2r5- .

tlcaUYis--r--- n 01 aliWr--rzrz roauvix. -- a
i-- '' oncec

"i.ito ni liiu -

ttottVSL n SU-O-

SaSStaito even
mtormation neWPaperP- -

Bring

We're grateful to the editor for pointing out a fact more
and more people are realiiing that at a time when most
things arescarceand expensive,electricity is still plentiful
andcheap. v

That just goesto show what companieslike ours cando
for you by hard work and experienceand sound business
management. i

WfestTexasUtilities ,
Compaq?

tH.

frj

sm
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS Jriday, FebruJ

laMM

Tuesday nnd Wednesday,February 20 and 21
Friday, Feb. 1G Saturday. Feb. 17- - TexasTheatre Thursday and Friday, Feb. 22.23--.MATINEES "BETWEEN TWO WORLDS"

"DANGEROUS
John Garfield Sydney GrccnslrcctDiscontinued Sunday and Monday, February 18 and 19

Latest News Ray Mlllnnd In
Cary Grant In PASSAGE"

except Fridays ANN SOUTHERN In

"None
lionely

But
Heart"

The
and Holidays OWL SHOW. 11 P. M. Maisie Goes To Reno cRaZy ShO 'Ministry of Fear"

"OH WHAT A ZZ lJ 'Xcpsjniu, ')t3upiw i

Be sure and attend the RHYTHM ON'TOLAR PEST" and LATEST NEWS OLSEN and JOHNSON WHEELS
NIGHT"Club Boys Show Feb. 17.

Tae?eggMggJtataiaTeBaiBaaJii1taTaeM

AAA. NEWS
DISTRICT COTTON
INSURANCE MEETING

A two day district meeting of
Triple--A officials will be held at
Wichita Falls, Texas, on Febru

provide
program thought hundred Nor-19- 45

Cotton mally nmount

practices limited
lowance

.revised program

DAIRY

RITA
SOUND SYSTEM

Gene Aurty

ALONG LITTLE

DOGGIES"

Monday,

Skclton

"BATHING

Special

ONLY

Craziest on
Johnson

night.

iqflgailBfraffl

1945

Triple--A Office it
is that all

be
to regular allowance. Prac--

fra?o mawf?n "c terracing and
on

the state maifspring
,
J Cxtensiveterracgg pZscam

flax and Very few de-- aUowancoH keU Count ns thc
tills have received by the nui ZmMnt Wn,,iH nnlv. U(UUUU1V W VVAMWat)ary 10 ana its tor tno "cai umcu m resaru io wiu uj. approximately one mile ot

of studying the details of thc surance but it Is per acres.
Crop Insurance Pro--! that the insurancewill be offered the required Is be--

Representatives the to producers through regular es-- three and four miles,
local office that will attend insurance ngendes as The neC(j for confining the
the meeting will include Mrs. weI1 as by the Triple-- A Of- - money available for terracing nnd
Donald H. Cotton Ace. Indications are that prem-- to the al--
anco JohnW-- Brock, Chair-- iums wtl1 bc somewhat cheaper in 1945 is due to the fact
man the County Committee, undei the than
and Bob Crocker, and under the original.

FEED

Fri., Sat., Feb. 16 and 17

in

"GET

Sunday, Teb. 18-1- 9

Red in

BEAUTY"

(In technicolor

Show for
COLORED

The Shou
with Olscn and
Thursday Feb 22

farms

Thlof in

been

from

of

Final date for filing application
for Dairy Production Paymentson
November and Decembersales of
cream, butterfat, and whole milk
is February 28, 1945.

Attention is again called to the
fact that the first pay period on
sales since January' 1, 1945, will
cover a three month Ap-
plications for January, February
and March will be acceptedat the
Triple--A office April 1. Payment
rates will be announcedat a later
date.

TARM TLAN SHEET SIGN UP

on than
are have

look the
of crops ennot be

too much. part in the
1945 needsto be includ-
ed to make
determination as possible

feed and food
An execution
will the War Food

with additional time
to the necessary to

I take cure of

Cooperation All Motorists
Requested Observing

Following

"

i

PROGRAM

to word received
from the State

very likely production
practices for 1945 will limited

Pvl primarily

Texas, wheat,
cotton.

purpose
terraces

gram. tween
AAA tablished

local
Rolley. Insur-- other

clerk,

Secretary
Treasurer.

PAYMENTS

NEW

Earth

period.

that under the 1944 Triple-- A Pro
about two was

under last year's pro-
gram. Official notice of the
allowance is expected within the
next few days.

o
HASKELL SAILOR HOME
FOR VISIT WITH
PARENTS

Hugh Lowe,

and

ntoo
and

plan sheet plan ited brother,
less bet-- 1

than percentof the farmers renorted

determining ia4o
renge stressed

order

of

ministration
provision

shortages

of
Is

gram work
completed

farm

third

kills
other their
(eKK') Only treatment

$1.25.
.75,

Local RegimentTakes
3000-Fo-ot Peak Italy

With Fifth Army, Italy
Pfc. W. Haskell,
Texas, rifleman In the 337th
"Wolverine" Kegimeni wnicn re-

cently took 3000-fo-ot Mount
in the Gothic Line, dig-

ging Gorman soldiers out of ela-

borate concrete pillboxes and
earthworks on its forested slopes.

337th Infantry Regiment
the 85th "Custer" Division,

of the Fifth Army in Italy.
Its first was its toughest bat-

tle. Thc regiment won all its ob-

jectives when out for
Tremensuoli In the Gustav Line
last May 12, but in this battle
lost quarter of all the casual-
ties has suffered In seven
months of wartare in Italy. At
this time, one company captured

hill and held against desper-
ate German for
days and nights, its numerical
strength dwindling in this period
to 18.

337th and won
U. S. Navy, who is sta--. bloody 72-ho- ur battle before Tor-tion-ed

at Holtville, Calif., is ' racna, playing a key role in nip-spendi-ng

a several days leave . ture of the Hitler Line. They
with his parents, Mr. Mrs. on through Rome, across
R. C. Lowe in this city. Their the Tiber River and up to Vlt- -

f

BARGE

have greatly
prosper!- -

Ui.Ufe..,.,.!, WilllSkllK., l.u B -- " . . . Al1, ., ffrnnnoriployed at The "wolverines' weni duck in. i """"""" "". "" -
lone , .STthc 2ond lnjto the line to pierce the Gothic kep,.going "er car-th- e

home of her parents vis- - Line at of formidable l ffSmitc
With farm sign ' her

up going n week,
20 Police to de

only

a

part

struck

a

a

moved

-

' colorful a continual struggle.
in combathave The rcal ,um Alabnma.g nfTairs

steadily since, struggling i880 and continued.
in Haskell County have executed imm n r.nrmnn tnv riUrfnicnri through the towering mountains, has broucht hotter workinc nnd llv
plan sheets 1945. ' a when passed a tnat separate Florence from Bo- -,

nR conditions. The brought
Thc importance of those plan ' millinery shop and didn't to lSnn, overcoming great obstacles added cotton, added loads

sneeism ac-- at hats.

Everyone's
productin

in as accuratea
in re-

gard to production.
early plan sheets

provide Ad

make

In the

J

According

years

yeoman
class,

Lice Oil Spray
Suptrlor to dip end powdcri be-

cause not live lice
raraiitci but

one re-
quired. Quart. Gallon.

For al by

OATES DRUG STORE

In

The
Bruce Davis of

is

Pratone

The Is

in

it

it

a it
3

TJ founht

Parking Regulations
In The BusinessSection

?J.

marble

GO to
v.1.- 1-

P
They ,n

forward stnrtcd in It

as woman,

made of mud. rain, wind barges. Men on fighting
and living and fighting on fronts cotton and more War

the meagre supplies EJondsmust bo purchased to
men carry to them on it. Cotton, barges War Bonds . . .

a11 "ceded to

Colonel W. Hughes, " ""
Memphis, Tennessee, commands
the 337th Regiment.

o
thing that be said for

the automobile is it virtu-
ally stopped horse stealing.

No parking permitted in centerof street north and west side of
square.

Man's

counterattacks

Double parking limited to 30 minutes only, andkeys must be left in
carsparked double the vehicle can be moved if necssary.

Penaltyfor Violation
Cars parkedat curbs must be inside parking lines painted curb.

Cars must be parkedparallel streetsleading from the square

Parking of trucks and trailers is prohibited the square.

Personsviolating parking regulationswill be subject to a minimum
penalty of $2.00 after the first offense.

Theseregulationsare for your convenience please observethem.

City
r?K.n.m.iij

ot

Bonds--

Over America

BUSY COTTON
Cotton, coal, steel and

contributed for thc past
years the growth nnd

'... n.... hn-t- nc

but hewi
one its most

tor

andbeen
has

for he war
stop calls for

tno

and
also nlu

nnd for the the
cold need

mules and pay for
can up

thnir hnrks win the war.""Oliver

One can
that

on

so

on

on

on

PneumoniaTakes
Heavy Death
Toll

time

caused my
be answered In

Dy

prevalent during winter and
spring months.

Pneumonia usually causedby
a germ called the pncumococcus,
which many of us have lurking
in our throats to start
trouble our resistance to

lowered. We can keep our re-

sistance avoiding undue fa-
tigue and avoiding unnecessray
exposureto extreme weather con
ditions. When we go out the
cold, additional wraps be
sufficient to us. Keeping
the temperature of our homes

rinnit.-n- c

MtVUV4llk.IW( UUJUt)ki(5
ourselves to the cold we go

Another method of prevention

nlivclnlnn'e nrlirl.A itn.nl.i
he have oppor-

tunity pneu-
monia such

i,

OASI Rate
Still

reply to inquiries received
employers concerning

jtnc and insu-
rance Ralph Fisher,

of the Abilene
the Board stated for
this unchanged
per 1

ed wages paid the
per from the

'pay roll his contribution.
Congress not allow

tax
to 1,

1045, employers may
,hnvo Employers
continue deduc-
tions from wages
Information
Bureau of Internal

now revealed
cocktail major drank
In England, caused

on D-D- was
Three drinks

you start broadcasting.

Swing of SouthwestFarm Pri
Except for cattle at and Oklahoma City

kcts and fluctuating cotton pri- - $14.00 per cwt. at Denver,
ccs, most farm pro-- l Despite increased receipts over
ducts brought steady prices dur-- last week ,sheep markets wcro
ing the week, according the fully steady to stronger. Gains

Food Administration.
Gains held mostly steady, ex-

cept for slight weakness sor-
ghums. No. 1 hard wheat, with
ordinary protein content, closed
the at $1.?70 'per bushel,
bulk, in carlots delivered at

from

of
fed

Worth and Texas common rate per cwt. and yearlings from $14
points. brought $1.96 per 00 to $14.50. Chicago had the
cwt. and kafir ltrgest supply of Colorado fed

cattle markets were lambs for the season,
uneven with gains and of Boxcar shortages the cm-2-5

to cents freight to congestedeast-we-
ek

all ern railway centers hindered fruit
sold from 10.00 to per and vegetable movement this

at Fort Worth and San An- - week. South Texas vegetables
Common nnd medium cows about steady except for a

ranged from $8.50 $11.00 at I slight downward cnb-Wlch- ita

and Denver. bago. Trade later Improved
were up to $12.00 and to the demand for available load--
auove at UKianomn City. i Ings approaching shipping1

Hog markets continued Colorado onions
steady a very active de-- steady to slightly weaker. Prices!
mand. for top butchers from $1.25 $1.30 for

mostly ceiling. San An- - S. No. 1 Spanish varieties
tonio? Oklahoma City and Fort 2 to inch sizes. Practically
Worth reported stocker pigs 25c U. S. potates were nvail-high- er.

Sows brought S13.80 at Ft' able for civilian trade most
"UIl u"d oan .amomo, stock went to the

JEAN CONNER OF WAVES
VISITING IN HOME
OF

Jean Conner. Msi.M. third class FREE and get Wolfe's new
the WAVES nnd stntianed Bcrry CataloRUO ,n nM co,ors

he Fleet pes office In New Oi- - Contains complete facts, color pic-ea- ns.

he ofis visiting " tures nm, ,ccs flf
her parents, Rep. and W. Chas. RosJ , discovered and in--

Ti,K, this sensational
KniffHi a?tSchssrsrtijsrsiar

ossrsfcrrcdxoB
sweet added.

"THE ARMY ANSWERS
YOUR WAR PROBLEMS" anywhere.

Vnur nuostlons allotments. ' have Rossberrlcs
AUSTIN. TexasAccording to insurance, legal problems or oth. Jn the back: yard. is the

Geo. W. Cox, State Health er matters as mcy reiaw w iwnTw'&iiv 1? V
Officer, pneumonia over personnel their depend--1 Dcpt. W.,
2,800 deaths last year In Texas, will this
a reduction over the previous column or leuer. wrue neaa-ve-ar

but still too hich. It is morel Quarters Eighth Service Corn--
the

is

ready
it

is
by

into
should

protect
ns

$11.00

man, Dallas 2, Texas.
Q. soldier declared

missing in action, will his chil-
dren receive
pay and social security benefits?

a soldier
"missing in action" presumed
still to be alive, insurance

be his beneficiaries.
Overseaspay a portion of a
soldier's salary and not paid

his dependents in any event.
security benefits are Riven

a soldier's children and their
I Mlln.t.. H fin

low as consistent with com-'"'- ," , iVunndfort will greatly lessen the dif-- was elig.ble
nM,r.i i ,uett,f ' to receive them at the time of

bUthb
when

out.

uneven

held
trend

write

home

dents

when
Since

entry the service
killed In action

and burled overseas.We plan
in is not to neeloct n

' have body returned when pos
cold, the common cold often sible. it ethical to have

in pneumonia when ne-- or'al services held for him now?
glected. person with a severe Will the government furnish a
cold should stay home and Hag If we do?
call physician as a A. It Is In keeping to hold
tionary measure. Then he should memorial services flag is
follow his physician's advice un- - furnished, however when
til the cold disappeared.. j the body is present for funeral

The successful of a services and burial,
pneumonia case often depends Q. i Wns discharged from theupon beginning Army in Januarynnd would
eu yiA uThatlsJwlJy a Phvsiclan to go ot college under the G.I.

I aV, n of R'Rhts. Where can I ob--

Sna"ZLmrChT some information colleges
think if 0 ni i, tV 4- U-

l0 attend and coursesto
' In s
the cold will an

to start If
occurs in cases,

2 Per
Cent . ,

In
from some

oiu-ag- o survivors
tax rate, T.

manager of
that 1945

rate rermins nt 2
cent, nor cent bpinu deduct
from worker

and l cent employer's
as

' stated that did
tho increase in the
rate go Into effect January

ns some
understood. will

to make the same
nn,i include this

in their report to the
Revenue.

that the
tho general

which him to
give tho tip off a
"radio special." and

mar--1 Wichita
and

Southwest

to
War

on

week
Fort

Milo
1.90. I

Southwest
nnd

barg on
on cows

cwt.
.

to on
cows due

quoted
nnd

holiday. wcro

re--' to U.
at

3
no No.

ns
$13.70

PARENTS

in at

R

on some

nnd

If is

overseas

A. listed as
is

no
will paid to

is
is

to
Sodnl
to

hhIii ltt .MUMaal
is

his into
Our son was

to
Dncumonia his

for Is mem-resul- ts

A
at

his
now. A

.only
has,

treatment

treatment very like

tain on
take?

treatment

Tax

office

He

automatic

It Is

A Write tho American Schools
and CollegesAssociation,either at
30 Rockefeller Plaza, New York
20, New York, or at 02 Marshall
Field Annex, Chicago, Illinois.

Q. My husband is in the Army
overseas.I am not listed on his
Identification tags as the person to
be notified in of an emer-
gency Could ho change this?

a. cs. A soldier may change
his emergency addressee nt any
time by filling out a new form to
be filed with The Adjutant

Benefit wonderfully famous
doctor's discovery that relieves

,

run-dow- n feeling due
to czecsacidity in the urine

People rvrrywhrre are unulnf
from imlnlul tjruiptumi of bladder

Irritation caused l;y rxceeeacidity in the
urine. DK. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT
a'At fast on tlio lildntye to eaie dlacomfort
by promoting flow of urine. TbU pur
hrrlial medicine ia cipeclally welcome
where bladder Irritation due to eiccia
I'cldity It reaponslbtofor "cettlnt up at
nljIvU". A carefully blended combination
of 10 lierba, ioo', vegetables,baliami Ur.
Kilmer' rtmtaina nothing barab, It ttly

not habit forming. Jutt good In
'trrcdientt that many people tay have
marvsloui tlltet.

for prepaid temple TODAY
Like tbouiandt of otbert you'll be gla4
that you did. name and addreti I
Department A. Kilmer A Co., Inc., Bom
I2SS, Stamford, Conn. Offer limited. Sea4
at eucs,AU (Uuigltta U Swamn Root,

ranged 25 to 50 cents for
week. Fort Worth quoted

somelambs a higher. Choice
fed Texas lambs at $15.85 at
Wichita. National Stockyards re-
ported numerous loads Texas

lambs from S15.00 t $10.50

wooled
lossses

50 throughout the
classes. Medium

tonio,

Beef

fully
under

Prices ranged
mnined Sweet

of
l

government

?he berry.

a

precau--

case

from

backache,

finding
relief

tlio

Send free,

Send

the
dollar

WOLFE'S ROSSBERRY
Thc new berry Sensation!

lroducd

Insurance,

Rossbcrry is
really the dream berry. Grows

Lvcry homo can and should
nrowlnr

Now
Dr

Stcphenvlllc. Texas and your
catalogue will be mailed immedi
ately. Get yours while the supply
lasts!

WOLFE NURSERY
South's Finest Fruit Trees

& Berries

Dept. W., Stephenville, Texas
clGc

('flggcccccccfgg'

procurement agencies,
L.lght poultry restriH

at Southwest mraketj
urm. The den

no way satisfied, a
and southern poultry
and dealers, whos L
been cut by the chickSl
and bad weather .w. J
ily closed.Southwest 1
worn etanrfw ..j. ..UUj uimer
ccipis at 31 and 32
en.

Cotton prices wenl
uown wirougnout thei
xorK May ruturcs cla
cents.

I

..-- .-

AT THE

Sta
THEATRE STA

SUN., MO.V.,

12c and 35c (Tax

The Magic of DEA.1

in TECIWICC

for the first thrillirj

The Miracle Melodi

JEROME Km

DEANNA

Durbin
I- n-

"CAN'T HE

SINGIM
(In Technicolor)

With ROBERT

Aklm Tamlrorr, Dart

Leonid KInskcy, JuneJ

Plus:

Technicolor Ca:

and

Universal Pre-Bl- e

ARE &AIN at Ml

SERVICE

No. 3 and M
SWINGLIN

DESK MODE

nimlitv ainnleri I'n
needy, edicient taifl

No. 4 holds ziu !T

staple., tho No. 3 M

Both models feature
stapleciiannelJ.

No. 3P and No.

, SWINGLlNj

POCKET MOL

These are Hg'..
pocket-plie- r P"U
.V.. .... .I.niiril ll'
Have tho all ltlinc feature usuallr. I
more expensive.

WE UAWt THE STAPLES YOU t

Haskell Freepri


